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CRASSAS A FUGITIVE
Peaces Attacked by Taxpayers; Ex-Mayor,
Named Complainant inProbe Developer

.o eo ..... ....
"’ .,na t a--"c-e"’ noman Faces
Jury Charge w""met mayor, James Maher, ~ree

P~osecutor Arthur Meredith
~o

StabbingJ.J. U~U’~’US~q’’J
for bribery by ~e Grand JRry,

ing tO serve ̄  waA’rftnt o11 Gep88.
A Township couple who vowed ~im¢~ (Jerry) Crashes, develope¢

s ~¢oncii~ation before Magls- of the Metropolitan plaza shop-
Township re~dents he- decided irate Ralph Mayo Monday nighl ping center.
to reveat that Mr. Peaces ha;l hot aUowed to drop
filed the charge against Mrs. charges agaiwt one another fin day that the developer ~ not In
Eleanor H f ~1 r i c k $ e n, Mrs ed after a domestic fight. SwiL~erland, f,g ~i’~vlouely ~to

- Marion Kelly and the Taxpayer. ffdsed, but somewhere ]B tho
el Franklin, Inc. " ed that a simple assault United Sta~. This newspaper

Mr. Peaces had made no re- plalnt agaL~st Grace Montgo- was advised that he w~ts In th~
South on busJnem and wOUld re-
ttwn to his NOw York City of/lee,

Meredith added, probably on Monday.
. Michael Pe~ee~ and batlery. F~e is alleged

Dental It) thin newspsp~.r and have stabbed her husb~ Pr~*secutor Arthur Meredith
contradiction by the pr~ecutor g~zatJon officers and address. John under lhe heart win1 a yesterday doctored that hie of-

drew a sharp attack on Mr.fc~eS on all school campaign lilera- knife in lheir home on April 3.

flee a~o believes Mr. Crassas,
~ea~3s by. the Taxpayers this ture. ~.~afi~lrate Mayo noted pierc- a Greek nation~, to be In this
week. Mr. Peaces also offered ~ New Dais leg of the skin in the attack and cout3tyy. Since he could not be
further comment, t13e lext of Part of the Taxpayers’ blasi trod the complaint amended. Moated when ~he indictments
Which iS published a~ong this took Mr. Peaces to task for not Atrocious assault is 8 Oraild w~re handed ~own Mo~day
week’s letters to ~ edilOt, reporting other cages where Jury offense and preliminray teething, he h~ been classi~le¢~

Last week the Grand JmT re- L ........ __ as a fugitive.
turned a no bill a~ter r~viewing (Cor.tLr~ed on Page 1~) (Continued o~ Pa~e 12) Mr. MRher surrendered to the
]iterBtuPe circt~ated in the -- prosecutor Tuesday after a war,
February Board of Education

[~r Gr o S ks Fed ~l
rest,rant hadand be’OCountyissuedjudgefor Josephhi8 a-election by Mrs. Hinr~chsen. am 0 ee er Halpem set the haft which waswno was elected to the board,

Mrs. Kelly, an tmsuccess. I & p~sted. He ts scheduled to enter# ]fl~ . ~tfl~ IT / same~ G. Mabel"

term, and ~e Taxpayers, who
endorsed both women and ad- The Chamber of Commerce~ which have not been con*acted ummer el~T~

The former governing official

I; " ’
C ~[ ----N----

of Franklinwa~,nd,ctcdolt twovocated defeat of G~e ~ehooi wxU m~et tomorrow afternoon: but w~eh L~eir names included
cotm~ Monday. He Is charge4budget, wlth a U.S. Post Office re. j may no~i~y Lhe Chamber CH $-

~Q’~sent~tlve to seek {l]}l~Pov8] ofAssiStant Prosecutor Michael " 13033 ’ a~ ell ow ¢0p.~plrlngwim ~akJngagainsta S3,0OOGolfbribeHiH andE~
tares. 8 housing development

¯
tam I’ I members of the Chamber will ¯ ., company wiihin the Metropol[.

briefly before the urors bet lea.

I
. m the Recrea on Council s sum-

, , ’ Townshi Mann ~r Wil am also be listed in the brochure, tan Park zone,
at Mrs. Hmrlc23sen and la g

the boar- of directors - i’-- mer ba seba 11 ~nd softball Mr. Cra~s~ w~ Indicted only
Leonard Mitehuk Tax 8ommer~ m ex2~eted to accom-i a ave ace at .

on one count, that of consl~rtmy.
president~ were no ca ed P~yer pany the Chamber’s pea| officela meeting Tuesday m

Frankhn leagues are being accepted for
" " ¯ Park G i]] the ¢urren season Bribe /or 8ewer Taps

The charge b~ M~ ~ ..... committee when tt submits Jls r to e~nduet~ mere- - , .~ ~ " --~=~ he,hi drive, individual or Lmadllt~e for the sen or b*tse The indictment~ charge that
M]eged that ]Rersture circulat- brocht~e te:d ~ Joseph Lamag- P Any

= ed was in vio[a~Jo~ of a 185~ no. postal representative, for corn p a ~ y joining within two b~]l league, ages 16 to ~, Iu Mr. Mvher, while s member oe
weeks will be included in the May 13. Registration for a ju- the Township Committee an~

statute requir/ng namesof yr. hi~ approval, After endorsement
list 1.he directors decided, ~[~er¢nior ]ea~te was held MOBdapthe Sewerage Au~ority In 19~8.by the Township Council the

ADJUSTEP.8 CALL brochure will be mailed, are 53 members at present, and play will commence Jtme 6.
(~.~ntlnued on Page 13)

8PEOIAL ~EaSION ~he bookJet co~ststs of a ]~tte~ John Grosso~ chairman c[ the For the first time st~g~g Ol
from Mayo SJsler, Chamber Chamber’s industrial and busi- h men’s softball league will be PI~Y8, ED. DEPAI~TMBNT

The Board o! Adjustment p~eeident; a list of civic groups nose development committee attempte& Games will be play- PLANS DEMONS~KATION
WIU hold a Sp~ial meeting and organizations endorsing the announced that a meeting wJE ed Tuesday and Thursdlty eve- A demtmstratl~n o~ thetonight at 8:30 p.m. in Middle- central Post office plan for be¯ held Wednesds~ in the n~n~s starting June 7, Township phy~lcM education
bush SChool to announce deck- Franklin; a map of the Town- Franklin Park Gri/] to discus~ Ap~llcsti0ns can be sent to program wilt be preeented to-
elons on se~r~] variance sI~ ship ahowi~[ current posts] ~ndm~trial and business oppor. Edward B]~m~erg, Recreation day at 1 iS0 p.m. in the Pine
peals heard at react mee~- routes, and an explanation of ttmRle~ and prosrsms w 1 ~h Dlrecter~ 244 New York Avenue, Grove Manor 8"ymnulum in
~lgs. wha~ the new independent office Township officials. New Brunswick, or Waker 8hlr. ¢~unctton w l~h Nath~at

Pending before ¯ the board WKI tAea~ to po~tal service. The .~’hose ~a~vited to attend a~e Ivy, II Home 8treel, New Brun~- Ymtth FJt~ees Week a~ pro-
are requests for expansion Of brochure wil~ ~clude a pea Mr. Bommers, Lawrence wick. ¯ elvimed by President Ersatz.
lfamllto~ Recreation, c~ver, oard on wbJeh res~dentg wfl Oerber, v4ce~harlmen of the In. E~rle~ should ~nclucle team bower.
~lon of a war~house o~ HamiL note their choice fo~ or ag~J~t I fltmtHal DeveloprOont Commit- rosters, mamtger’~ rmme and Frederick Ostergren of the
ton Street t~ ~v bowl/rig aUey central post office, tee; Vieto~ Dloszeghy, chair, telel~One number and name of physical equvation depart-
e~tablishment-, ~and ecnstruo- ~he.Chsmber J~ still i~terest- man of the Sewerage Authority, sponsor, if any. Only Frank]l~ meet will co.duet ~he demmt~

!. ~ ota l~eatot’~" lmmr’/~apart- edJr, obtaining enaorsements for and Andrew Truhwo,, plnnn4m~ Township residents ~re eligible sCretJo~ trod ~ questic~ and



~’~QE 2. ’r :-: s FSR..NK~I~ fleWS.e~COZD: ,.’mUaSDAy. ~yu’; ~m :

Miss Joan $nyder Mt~ S.~d~keP E.g~gEaJLadles Schedule II ~
Wed in California re aobeF, It. 9.n~an Hawaiian Cabaretll G|~.T8M,. ̄  Mrs.eli,on W.--.[,j-- "- o /Misa Joan Snyder, daughtel

af g aveat.Mr.& Ml-s d Howard ~ny , ~ss Frard~l/1 Fro mpany
der of Elm Street, East Mill made’known the engagem?m of wilt h~d .a,lf~waiien ’Cabaret WILL
stone+ and Lewis Duene Ken. ~etr daughter, Miss Faith Lee May 2t from g p,w., to I a.m, Ln
thuck of San Ardo; Calif,, were Snedeker, to. Re b e r t Bruce the :firehouse

. SWl~ l~mttt~klered Htatakerehlets ¯ . . ~o~tume Sewetr}’
married April t6 in St, Matthew "Duncan, so~ of Mr. & Mrs. |n charge of the affair Is Mrs. Hoeler~
Episcopal. ~hurch, Sift, Ardo.
The Rev. He, biby performed the Bertram C, Duncan o~ Ee.$t Michael Lie1 assisted by Mro. Decem~t Otf~ for Her House FlOrtl ~tar ]Pieces

¯ ~ John Eratdo. Mrs. Rene Sealer-Orang..-" ’h M~, ~.~o.o ~.~o. M~.. ";~namar’s^"-~att"-~laopof¢relt~y.
~e bride was given In The bride.elect Is a graduate Jack Earr, Mrs, AIbln Barg~w-

nta’rriage by George 8nyder. of Frlne~ton Hfgh "Sehavl ahd fowski, Mrs, Kenneth Christie. a29 Ha.m~toa ~ Fraaklt~ ~.

h~ brother, stationed with the Bexver Ooitege. She ,i~ a t~,ueh. Mrs, Carmen Carpientiero, Mt~. Next to A & P Super Ma=ket
Navy in California. er In P;’dlllps Schoal. Franklin Charlee McCloskey, Mrs. Jack aH 6-~3’P/

~diss Ellen Lawson of San ge]ler, Mrs, Frank Amoroson
Ard. was the mold of honor and Park J Mrs. V~ncent Sidotfi, Mrs,
Wililam KnnthacE blather of Her fiafiee is an alumnds °fi MIchael Toth arid Mrg. Sam

bridegr~Jm, wag the best Princeton,..Unil,..~i~y, whe~ ha’~ DIstefano. Music will be furnish- The ~E~T ~ro~
w~s e’lec~ed ~b Phi E~ta Kappd,|’ed by the Music Makers

T~E ~EST
mhn.

Mrs, Kanth~ck, a graduate of He i~ ~t oreign service offlcer~ Teen-age dances will start
Highland Park High School was wRh the Deparlment of State, ! May 28 and ~mthlue on ~a~ur- PRICED TO PLEASE

employed by Amerlc~n Cyann-

i J

A Jtdy wedding i~ being plan- day nights at 8 p.m. Music will PICK UPnail, ned, be provided by the Rock and F~EE’.~er husbalxd, a graduate of -- Rebels, Mrs. Nene ~ctaetti I$
KJ~tC City, Calif., High Sehtm~ ia bIolher’a Day won national chairman.

POULTF.Y M.ANU~ffiE

~n~:the sufimari ...... ice. based recognition on blay 8: 1914, ae- Mrs. Chester Scale,It ga~’e her
THE HEN HOUSE

in" Stm Diego, Calif. cording to WorLd Bt,~ok Encyelo- I r~port on he State a.~oe[a ion¯
" ~dla On thkt day, President imeetlng in Laurence Harbor. RUBIN & ~ONS

"lqt~ ~el.~na ~etrot[lt~ i Woodrow WiDun signed a looMt~nd Mrs, Amo:’oaon rel:~r~ed on WE DEL[VEH FRESH EGGS
"~*~" . ’.’~" ~ reaD u on of C0ngr~;ss reeom. I Cl~ L Defame,

¯ " ’ " exoeutiv~ br~nch Of go~orRwtol3~ 1’ Gerl~any war :rdmitted o he Davld~on Ave,, ell ~anal Ro~d Franklin TWO,
d~ughter Of Mr. & Mrs. CarlXll!e observe the spe~2ia[ da~. ;Le~.gtto of Nations in 1921~,
I~Len~ 6f 33 Beverly Avenue. ~’ -- ................
en~aged to William F. Green,[
sg~ of Mr. & Mra William F. ’,,e, .at- Do ’t Th ow Me Away!oo, ~o,o .......~ ~ n r heyMiss D~ ~ena AS n g adua e o
New Brunswick High Sehgol..
81~e i8 kn employee of the B01L I¯ Call THEBUILDING CENTER l rstMr. Gret¯n, employed by Pel-’
r~oel Corporation, ntt~,aded the ;

o,k,o~""e’°~ew°I ,’,,,kSd~°"ced ~ron,oo" For Home Repairs . . Alterations,
NO xveddhlg d~" ~xas

~ouneed.

2 NAMED I~)P. RUTGERS
E?VENTNG SCHOOL AWARDS

Tt,wnshlp resi3cnt~ ..~ill
~..l¯i.wt key~ :H~d t:t.,!li~i~.su~ Sat-
~rdzly cv(qllnll z~! ~}2e :u~nu~,!
~lltI~ItI’S [JnJ,,’d )1 :~1~ rds dJD
ller foe pOrtit:i{n
,’,:Ill’gO ac’l]vit i,’~ , ’

A key wdl ’0e p!cset/ted t
F;lizabelh Zh’nih, :! ~4 B~l!h
Ru~ld, edilor ]n-chlol ~ff Tilt! ~¯n-
tiLk,;l, e ,~t,n n.! odlet1*, li~,,r. "’~,
~U’y nln azit ~., ~ I d C~2f. rate ~1,~ "t~
w II be a " d ,d I..e, taa!ey Ny
:loll .f 5[; [’l~illips ~lJLld

gardening ROOFING.. SIDING.. GARAGES.,

~is fun. INSULATION.. PORCHES..

ADD-A-ROOM.. CUSTOM KITCHENS
COa, II’AHE OUR PIIICES,.. SER¥ICES and FEATURES
FIRST. Our exp*’rts will help you plan and coral;dOle all
of’your home iml~rovemenis . . .ItO matter how large or

small. ~e arrange the entire job and you have el,fly one

N . {m~mt.nt. S moztth to make. ~’re give exact cost figures

: ~ O.ll ~111 work . . . guarantee satisfaction and save you

......................... Viking 47070
Your every i~h is s~or~ ~p~rl o~

|~ta ~, yard and qarden lr ~ct,~r. Ne

¯ ~hill In Iotwqrd end rev*rs~* . ~1
apeede up I~* ~ mph~ Te~t ~Ixive all.
Itew Whe~d Selma toclayI

: THE BUILD!NG CENTER
.O~L,~,,-~, RAILROAD SQUARE ., MIDDLEBUSH, N.J.

....u__,, "- Viking 4 - 7070o~.,, ~* ~ ~o*~. ~ s,t~m, Call.ILl 9.9474



..... . . , , , , I Maw 8 ~ Teen . Age DanCe, thorlty, 1 Parkaide 8fleet. Y

I Fr~nhly S~.~aki~ .....
C o rain Fheheuse,Ladles A u~xiliarY,8 p.m, Mtddeb~h ":~w~g~ev~Ri~8~p:. ’

. ¯ ¯ .
. ,’-. , .

"
omv~m. M~F 11 ~ Meeting, ~ltxpo~ "-in pasdi~, allow us mquardi~ upo~ Its hdm~Istr~

tmeat about the State’s Supreme Lion. Inn, 7:~ p.m. of Franhiin, East FrmthJin
C~t~t. It’s ~ ~ew~rd~ ,mlmrt~ The btzrden ~ a~[on lies with ~ __ May ? -- Tea, Women’s Service Firehouse, 8 p.m. ¯ ¯
eace to see the ~n dim~ ~ the Authorlty~’ ~d aUtvndmou$ May 8 -- Meeting, Board of Ad. L ¯ a g u e, Old " Georpo~vm May. 10 "-- Meeting, Inglehash ’ i
hoes In action. ", body. wldch mt~it poIin~ itd d~ :’ )ustment, Middleb~th Bobeol, Road, I P.m, Homeowners Association, I? ~.

Once in a while wh~% by re- domain, There sbou~i be no 8:80 9~u, May 8 -- MeetS, Hatting Au. Battle Road, 8. p,m.

" p~tatis,% yo~ e~p~et dre~tuess needtod~opthisprbbleinbntbe It" ’ I~ , .... *" "-"
from someone ae~d upon per- s~sistanoe beard’s back. [

to N trade,stated the telling The m~t ~flealt" ohores .in
¯ I ’

can ov~," be goc~, the Towaship befall the BO~’d - ’
was our e:~’perinnca last c~ AdJ~m~’gs, E~ery tlekJ~fi ¯ " ¯ ;

- week with the woven ~i0hl.v ~’e- geohiem eventually winds up.be- O~ Kendall P~rk - ¯

Bopr~ine C~urt, . We are ~gr~t :oJ~ th~ .e~. ¯ . I
": ~ " St~terv’; headaches and ~ . I

Out of the recel~t struggis to patblze:to a degree with tbeth." [
place J~o elderly Wome~ in one I .’ ~+,But ~he way to handle ̄  m~ti-

. " " ": Iapart~snt in the Hogsbtg AU. facett~ ~s~stbUity :is with ’ ¯
. ’~A~thCrlty~e ~r~eet. came a earn- dl~pat~h and cer~ainW, n6t ~t~ .. i ’plaint /L~n7 Vie Torris~ ehah~ rich and he~iation.., and

(~

.~" man of thh Lo¢~l Assist~ee A wi~by-wgeby l~oetiloa meg-
." . SET i"b~te~ "the problem and focuses

Tha~be~rd we are told was gP~*~ ’ "
.~t ~ ~ ~,.~l~’~ ~’°~’dl ’~"~,~lte=t°~ an tho beard’, ~.vu

: Moo to proceed with relocatisn~
i

before ~onsaltiag prdl~er emthor-[ In the eases "6t two bowl~ Reg.. ~,00 . , ¯

tii~,: Tor~isi ~tois 0ut, aud] alley app~ieatinn~, the board
¯ ~t~ "~, ~hat the assis~mce pttrpose!y wlthheld, aetio~ on o~

.~MON’D~y
board is the Only mtmlclpal beoause it was ut~decld0ed ~ the ’~]gnDAY "" :

¯ ~gtmay wJth the power toOth~, " .... " "
¯ gumraf~*~ "~eJfl~’e rent

I
It b~ relish into the evLi habit

~EDNESDAY
pay- ONLy " ’

¯ . mev~." ¯ I°t anu~ L~. decisions at . ¯ ~ |.m - "."
¯ Id;~neotthaeues thebeard hastilycalledspe~ m~,~tia~ ..

is to’cced’to start court actinn tOlweeks after the appliaa~lo’~ are

may ~abe sin montha to re~lpot peeve---exee~tl~.ses~9~,.
naive; the woman will be pissed] l~ranki.v, It mey reach the " ’ .... "
On welfare ~mtU it is completed, [ ~lnt where Township bt~Lness

Unjustly, the a~di~t~mce board is con0ucted over the teinpbe~e
often is east in the role of pro- or over the beck fence,, lr~te~d ¯ " ̄
toethr where po0ple faee evLct¶~. ~ in Tovnufldp Hall gt:ppblie ¯ .- :

axle s~veral residents in meetings.
l~arbelde Village on welfare who
still owe as much as ~ in Speaking of the Board of Ad-
buck rent, and the..qe eases Jt~tment, LaYs ~.gein st~t~, that . ~’

¯ sbeald bays been dealt wLth by the new Chamber of Commerce,̄
the Autho~ty, But beeattse the of which we ere a member, has
Attthor[ty bee been loathe to get cmough to do without ~thg i~s
~h~ the eesistanee I:m~rd is head in political tarots’emend-
doing its dirt,v work by taking a
b~e out of welfare flings to in-
[tu-e ren~ p~ymenis,

We don’t agree that apart- If there’s one in the Ceowd vrho
me.is are the poorest choice st is sparred to,actisn by our con.
Federal housing. |n any type de- tide~ce, we hope it’s the horse,
veinpme~ success will rest ~ aronow

Au~|;a~ Honors Minstrel Workers ,
PI~ fur two parties honor- Yokum, school cafeteria ~uger-

Ins thoee who participated in a visor
~’~ recent minstrel sbow were an "

" ill h
notmce0 st Monday’s men ing The next meeting w he e d
of the Mdd~ebuch F re Corn- June. 0 at 8 p,m, m the firebeu~e.
paay’s Ladies At~llisry A ftinl will be shown,, and,. thei

""

fresttmente for teenagers ~n Fri- with the fJremen will be
There witl bedancin~ arid re- date fur the. oornbme~ pLI~nc

dyer, and on Botorday for adatin, I haunted
both nights at 8:30 p.m., in the FRANKIANITE$ AID "
flre~uJ~ee.

e
Defe~e course and-bemc~isra-
Lion w.Ul be given ~ Wednesday n~med us area representatives
evenings starting at 7:80 pro. fur the collector’s suction cam-

The nouree lneludc~ irdormatian and rare terns at the Hr~eton
on how to I~reserve ~o~ from He, spiral Fete or~June "0.

There wtti be "a" m~e fee~g tivn are Mrs. :- G, Begiaald
May 02 in the ~lreb?use einmiat- Bishop, Klngstoh; Mrs. Thee-

¯ thg disaale~ c~d/ti~. In dare Eekel9. Grlg~stown: Mrs,
charge o/ the progrem are C D W. H. Arnu~?ong, Mld~ebush,

’ Rent Safe Box for ,,,-,-; day at ’ ’Director Joseph l:*ueUlo, San[. and Mrs. James Dav~/, Frank. In’ Deposit ...._.es a

... . BOUND BROOK ..
LEONARD A. ¯ TRUST COMPANY: ’ :-"
, O0~ome~ : ..... Two conven~nt of~c~s ’ ,": ". "" ’: *

"’" ~A.qtON O~,~I~IIIRrlIs ..’ " , FRANKUNTOWNSHIP~ .... ,. . , ;! ’::~,,..~,., i
: . ~ . , ¯ Hamilton Street at k{It A~. ¯

,- , ¯ ¯ ̄ . BOUN0 BROOK~
. - . 223 East Mlalrr Stfll~t :.. ’"



PAO,Z 4 THZ FaANKLiN NCWS-R~CO~D ?HI,r~t~AY, ~AW ~ 1~0

with th, erA,  mmam o.. Y_ L’hW 
One year age thia wo0k, from R,C. Ch re "n ast M~]MonQ

MIDDLEBU6H the flies at ~’he FraliRlLf~ News- :,’eceJyed Holy Conaml~hion,
~leeted president at ~ meet ,

¯ . 6oh larship Fund, Lawrence

¯ lia St, PeMr’s Rompital Record: The Plr~e Grove FTA dontaed
nil a week ~o ~*esterd.y was April 22 -- ~. d&ogbter* to Mr. ~}lgibt@ vote~ it# the Council 8105 to the Franklin Townt, hip

WiLILar~ ]RrTnolds who succeed8 & Mx’~ Robert Hurd of French Qieetlnn numbvred 8~, , .A u ’
d~eph Lichlman}l~

I . ’ . ,M h of M dd ebt~sh was prlnc-3 r~t Middlebu~h, Wood~ide N,Y, ~an was stDl izl ul "

April 23 -- A daq~htcr, to Mr, Icrlticai eotldR[on slier mtffferxngl pat speaker at a M el h e r-
& Mrs Frank Kude1*be of RD g f rs and secoad degi~ee buzT~ n ; u o, . . . Da ghtel C mmun|on Rreakfast

& Mr~,Peer Rzzo of Reue23; J’ J" NewberOr was reported
’ Mr iIt° ha’re sL~ned a lea~e for 65 000 Idaugh el’, to M & s Ot s . ’ P~RP SCHOOL LIBT~

Miekcns of ~90 Hamilton Street¯ [sc[t~are feet of ~’~all ~pnco In ’
MetrnpolLtan PLaza The Cam SUMME~ WRESTLING CAMPApt 26 A sob o Mr &’ . , *’’ -

corresp~t~d~ng ~ecre~ry, ML~ RusselL ~ ’ank cd 92 Home fhunlty FIi’~t Aid Sqoud beg~ a} ~he R~tgers ~fep~ralary"
} ~treet; a daughter, to Mr, &] dr ve for $ 0,000. ~Lrty-hree Schc~, winch has connected a
Mrs,’ Ajar zo Jones of RD 3. " I boyg and g~r/~ of St, Joseph’s’st~r,~er, c~rnp, n basketball [or~"

’127--A ~¢m to Mr, &l, .......... [.three.veats, w addawrestlmg"Apr
Mrs. Alex Baliut of 180 defter- I ApL’fi 2~ -- A daughler, to Mr{ camp to ~15 summer program,p/ained Ihe *Towns~ip’s heaLth

progran~ and Mrs. Bori£ Carney Street; n son, to Mr, & Mrs.I& Mrs, Thomas Dztm o| Cedar I The cardp Will b~ hold A~st
P’PA health chairman, explained WLlla1~i Van LIew (ff RD I. [(grove Lane, 12~’g6 wtlh, . Richard ~oliva, headApL’h 28 -- A son, to Mr, &l " May ] -- A dat~ghter, ~.o Mr. : wrestling coach at Rtltgers

I Brookill~e Avenne,

Mil]sfone Hescue Squ~d demnn. ¯ .... I ~ II -- t~[ti~ ...... ~ "-’- i ...._ ___ o,___ I KEEH PAl NT FACTORY [
respiration and thai
hc~pitai beds and supplies
availvble to the public free of
charge,

Po]iue Chief RusseLL Pfeiffer
told the group that the parking

police r~attep~ h~t O~qe re? th~

; "charge O[ the p~ogram,"

aranteeA baby parade and beauty ear Gu

co.,estwil] hi~kLisktthe,PTA

~!- " ~}~C~rt~ival May 14 at the sch~I agne~c

entwill be in charge of these ~ MO~][
events.

Puaey, Arth14r West2~oat, school

, board presideat, s~d rredl ~ With any purchase of $2500 or more[Rhodes, Township art teaoher, * .yoo.o. .....,lld,.eob
vER 40%----" SAVE oMiddleb~eh will pre~ent a one-

hour puDpet Ihow; Mrs. WlUiam
Curtis wJl~ supervise mechanioa, rdpoe, **0co o~d h. ~,] Buy Paint D~rect From The Maker
ride/t; JtLlian Gordon Will be 111
charge u~ Barnes; Mrs. James
Bryant will direct exhibits in ~ ....
~,~ ~.d o~.~, o~ ~off ~e~- Scrubbable , One Coat Shingle Asbestos Shingle
~ers of Hill~rest ~choai have
~ee,eg ,o bo ~r~o~ ~ ~ Latex Outside White Paint Paint
cream-pie throwing colttest.

The~e will be bv~r teh)e~ Flat -- Br~eh a~d ro]M~ ~de w~ pure ]lwe~d off ~ade expresedy f~ s~Jngl~ Made with 0MoHagted r~b-
and refreshments wLLl be serv- OlO~ll ~.p Wl~ w~t~ Odor ~ r~ts~lt~l DtOXi0~ ~nd ~hsk~ Da~li~ whit~’eg. ]eee --~ ~t 7~. ~ver2 Weea*~ ~ ~ Jl~vg $3.00 ~dgsllon.88 color*, flare ~.~0 eclors,ber’ ~rightwem~whitefor sn~. 80yean.

T~e carnival will be held r~ eater po~eibl& S If~lo~- a
o, ~,e, -- --

$3.89 gal. $3.99 gal. $3.99 e $4.49 gal. $3.99 & $4.49 gal.
~INE GROVE MANes "M* ,.,lbe*M o--.ogOo

PAINToo__o, oo .....ereKEEN MAKES EVERYre-e]ecte~ at a n~eetlng of the
Pine GrOve PTA last week.~.aiga..r. ~oo .....P*°~ r. :~o OUtside-- In Every Color.o,, o,~,. oa~o~--e ~. ,,,-,~ andLawrence Gerber, 1st vice
president; Mrs. Kurt NathaK,~o~ ,,oo.,~.,de~,~ ~r...~obe. And Saves You ~Over 40%[aS ~rauszer, 8e~retaI~], and
Mrs. Joleph Handys]ge, tree*
surer. I

The nomi]~aflnk oo~i~o. THREE-DAY SPECIALS
cornpr~od Mrs, Milton ]Stoll, ] . ,
Mrs, Harry Ma/~yzl, Mrs, ~’, L CAULKING TUBES ............ 20c ROOF COATING

BOUGHT-Spratfcrd, Mrs Gene F[nler, 25 lb. SPACKLE ~2.25M~ J. w. Goers. ~,. J o~,f,a ............ 75c o~’ra~d Dr stephen Lockwood, PAINT REMOVER ,gal. $1.50
principal, a. honorary mere- ’ .... sHELLAC LEADING
bar 9’xl2’ DROPCLOTH .......... 30e

Principal speaber for Inferno- FLAT WHITE .......... ~al. $2.25 $~99.,Isa,. MFGR’S
tfonai Nilght w~ Joh~ Ftancy, s~
exch~.ge ~t.~.x ~t a~se~ oUTSIDE WHITE ....... gal. 82.50 25 lb. JOINT CEMENT Wall
University on e granl from the PAINT THINNER ........ s-’aI, 50c ,,.._g~.~ --lt~.Da’~m"LiberJan Republic. He ~tudles

FACTORY "KEEN PAINT~ition w lth the Ltberian :
~ove?nmol~t a~ Director of ~Ivai-
usUnn & 8taUsflvB in the De-p.~00, of ~hlt0 t..~0,oo. 681 HAMILTON ST. " " FRANKLIN "l~P.. Roll

Mr. Rangy explained the dlf- " ¯

ferencea and slmiMrJUes in the K~ ~’~4~
edueaflo]~il syttemll of the two .
¯ o~.,~...d h, ai,~.d th. Store H M ~ Wed to 6 p~:~ ~.t .o,,. ~n~t.~. ours: on ..... ~ -Thur,.-Fd.9.~ in.
d~rv~r ........ : . ..

’ .....
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in The News.Record called ’q3f nor and Damon Runyon, and be ed for h}rnsel~, his work is mas-everybody,
Books and Plays and Sundxy outdoell bot~ his masiers." No. terthi, "YO~ Know Me, AI*’, Certainty Mark Harris is

- Things." And residing R each ] can’t ~rve, I’m not too well "A b ke" "Her Kane" nd good, but his wrJUng d~ not
¯ ot a N~a-Ltghind Slum’ week I f nd tha n rues terns acquainted w th Rtmvon but I

, , ry a

~or, ~.ae ~r¢~-Recordl
I am either in agreement with ~usPeet Harris is not’up to the

"My Bc~y’ to namē  just a

bear the taut fibre af the Lard-

Me" opinion or vm lesrnl~g chc~’t, pithy, Irresular sent/mc-~tfew of the baseball stories tell nor construction nor the unsaid
In the April 38 i~ue Of The sv~nethirlg here. And even if not of Runyon’~ view of the under-Ins more in their classic meaning that unravels from the

News-Record, Lea Aranow wrote n fu accord, the oar ante a s de of New York But of Rirtg] economy about beseb~dl and the story itself, And Lardner would

scan from ~ feet, ’ in which ha ]
p ace entitled Franklin. as my o~inion is well set down and Lardner here is a redoubtable life of man in America than We never hltve ended some 200

x re
makes good reading. ! author who has ]eft us a [egaey i~ve reason o expec page8 o~ developnl.ont with ~ach

~-~-~ ~e p seed his vle~a of the
However. a few weeks_ ago I of incomparable ins~ht into the’r La~ner fulf I]s MacLe sh’s, mx obvious declaration u~.... B .... the oo, .....d near r’go ond aoe .... ....  d’eth , ra h ased,--^ s ory b .....in, a no n azrp]ane. ¯ i ,,

. end was seized with the desire hat stalks man even m h]s,sscu d no mean, but be Lard- Such would have already been
iA~vter reading this piece, I can tn express my s rang oppas t on sport. I~rhaps more in his apart, i nor’never stands by and poinL~]sa d n he mp e surround ng(ny rec~mmenv that Mr.

The column was shout MarkiMark Harts sgnvd But he s out he mean ng nor draws he!of Lardner’a writing
Aronow s ay ou of a rp anes , no by an s ~nda ’d R niH~rrs wonderful book, "Bang . y . g:concuson Hs more araes I have no doubt that MarkFor It seems he ]s one of 1hose

lhe Drums Slowly:" which, Jn all ~ Lardner. much ass does he sur., from ~the structure df the story Harris is a solid .310 lifetimen whom the sight of a farm
that is raiseworthv is a read pass the Old Sourpuss II and is never added on like but Lardner is 450 a I the way

ar~.~es an unconr~abe itch P "’ , " ’ ’ " ’

*.. . ..-- * yew, cerlalnly not tbesne plelr, wrlter has faults, And as:abesaad And, abovea ,Lard- (Ed ova Hoe The Ma
. . . able. well constructed hook with, Lardner ~s a full and cam dressing to an otherwise de ect- The Man With the Scorecard

to eeplace :l with a cry ...... 1 * " i
~lsten~as ne says. ~s I gazed~ ,a non of many books today. [ a thinker, his bitterness and un- net’ was an essential humorist ’ With the Scorecard" is Frank-

?u~ onZ~ v~aa~’°’wse ?~]~e ~ My quarrel begins with t~ re[entlnl exp ..... I the humar~for w~atever the "t .... , his hn Township Manager Wfl]]aro.
harness track right in the column, "Mark error is narrow and limiled. But t etory -- warm, tatter, sat~r,c.[scmmers)

ter."
And: "It was not difficult

te imasine a stream of traffic
pouring Off lhe four-lane roadthe,o.nchi0 A G00DWAYAnd: "--th~ most significant
comparison is between Kendall
Park on 1he South Brunswick
side and nothin~ on ~he Franklin
side In other words, a classic ?
waste of a sta,e highwav*’,o ’"

TO, MEET iEXPENSESTo Mr. A .......d tho~,t,
who aRree with him. let me ask:

Is your definition of progres~
JJmited to how many aezes a The~,2s nothing more enjoyable than a family vacation. As~eeu]ator can ruin with’a buR,
dozer? Does the sight of C-odts week at the shore, a trip to t~oAdirondaeks . ... there are
flood green land sicken you " ~o
m.ch you enrapt ~ait to gut i~ dozens of ways to get Dad away front his job and~ Mother
with machines, cover it with
concrete, and chokt~ it with trY- . away from the kitchen.
fie On the way to a harness
track? Is your idea of communl- But ~l~Rtio~L ~ Co~t l~o~ey~

, ty housing nothing but LC.VR-
~ms separated from other
Levittowns by state highways. That’s why we suggest you join the Vacation Club at The
supermarkets, and power lines?

Firs~ National Bank of Somerset County~ Thou*,ands of¯ Is uncleared lend, in your
opinion, a fairly’disgrace[u[ ~d- Somerset County residents join the Club each year . . ¯ andYront to civilization?

Between New York and Phila- enjoy family fun away from home without financial worry.
deiphia, virtually the last tL~1-
exploited rural area is right
here in Vranklin Township. Is it For fui} details, visit ally one of oRr three convenient offices.
.absolutely necessary, in order

We know you’ll be glad you planned ahead.to be solvent, thal we surrender
this heritage to the bulldozer?
Must we, in the name of pro.
gross, yield everythln~ to lhe
fast-buch speculator? Does "~-
traetln~ ratables’" have 1o meun
thai we turn Franklin into
eighl-iane honkytonk?

These nightmare visions

ed here to escape. And we would ’
fee/, I’m certain, that we c’~n !
~tabilJze ~au" tax stPuc’ture ~ith
oat opening the flvedl ales 1o
]~tubyJon

"Someday." aay.~ Mr. Aran0w.
"~<...¢.*Oe ~ill .pply fl~t. plopez
fertilizer and reap the harvest."

All riahl -- bu( it-t’~ juM make
~re thai our harvest is not a
ne~.n.llgh/ed slum.

James C..~.loise

Pearos Replies
]~dilor. The News-Rec0rd:

Your headline in the April 28
issue concerning me required
great imaginaliou on the part of

We had a casual eonvertmtion

no time did he ask me f~r a
s£atemeat for the press. If he
had ~ Would have checked w’ith
Mr. MeHdlth as to proper pro- . ’
oed ....~ wo,,,d ~,ad’~ bare

~’HII~ATIONAL~N BANK
conveyed the information. Had
I P]knned on "covering up" l
woU3d never have affixed my OF I~OMER~ET COUNTY
name to the original fetter.
- t have aiwsys eoo!*erated with ~ 8ert-i~g the gre~er ~omee~e~ ~ t.~rm~ ~raa ~,d~l o~ee,

your reporter and I am at a io~s ~ ~Obt~RVIId~ "lOt~D nOOlt ¯ NOI~I’I PLKU~rt=LD

" ~thoi"t letter should set the
Mem~P~h.~pca~,/~O~/a~’~

Michael Pe~., " B[ZAB~-bOM]~8~ NBWB DAILY, O~I~ ~&~ON’ W01~.|~ OI@ ~OUN DIL~L

"L~,, ~r, ~ ~’~s.ae¢9~t
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I c..Sq--dD, v.8.gl.8Chureh Service LeaFwe " °

---- Hdd ~0~ Te=
The Sewerage Authority will

The Women’s Sorvlee League
meet Monday at S p.m. in Town. of the Six Mile Run Reformed
ship Hail. ’~ L-~urch will hold a benefit tee CUB PACK M

Salurday from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Memher~ planteda tree t-

A, BESSENYEI & sON James Davey ,on Old George- ~rove Manor School. Supcrvls-
town Road. ing the Ple.Sn8 ’#aS assistant

Chairman is Mrs¯ J a rues cubmaster Kenneth Heirieh.

FUNERAL HOME the league .~ter the planting the pack

T .
Historical Park and toured th~ °

Quackenboss aD$ dooh~ Ho ow His.

Servicemen.nd ¢oodo0,ed b, La. .ooo
Army Pvt. Ncator E. Cara, compsnyin~ the pack were Mrs.

¯ son of Mr, & Mrs. David JGerber, Mr & Mrs. Sidney
Carney. ~J9 LewJs Street. eom-! While. Mr. & .Mrs. Howard L.

individual misstie training April!Kttrt Nathan, James D.
8 ,t The Artillery & Missile I Dr. Michael Beachem and Dr.
Centre’, For~ Sill, Okla. Julius Silver,

WALTER’S
T.V.

He is a 1955 graduate of Mid- I~
gWITH HIS NOSE IN THE AIR, a Mkldlcbtmh 8elmol student Technical High School Before

k~tkes a deep b~th off pure oxygen it* ~rt.Eieh~n of Con=- entering the Axmy, Pet. Carne~ DAY

Merr~bers of the Community aid equipment¯ Htmtent~ in Mid- Highland Park
¯ SERVICECLEANERS ~,~., ~d ~quad ~,~ ooeduo, d~ehush ~hoo, Th.sd. ~so in ~o~d . ~oh*a~t~a,dortheir annual dyer-to-door 90]ICJ" spected the an, hal .....

head footh., ooaoh o~ S~r~o=o CH 9-0927ration this mop.th Jn an effort to With Mr. Bichen were Charles University. was named coach of ($.q.50 Pe~ Cab)~’ollect $10,000 fDr operstnig ex- Smith, 1st Lieutenant; . Mrs.
tha year in 1989, _ ~__Tuxe~oS$ lenses. Eleanor Hinricbeen, a squad

Mayor Brandon Pusey has member and a Board of EdUca-FOR ~r~,~d May as Yi~st Aid tiv~ member who suagasted he~ NEED CLOSET SPACE?
’~und Drive M~ih. demonstrations and drs reneJ Use The Ms=,~t~iKIng Eo0n0mlca], iRENT Proceeds from the drive wilt Koyne, another squad mmeber. BOX BTORAOE F~LM/LY PLAlq

be used for supplies and equip- The CommuntJy team will be [
meat. and a portion will be set al Phillips School today and st! Store All Your Winter Garments !

Discount¯ asi~ far s~ fund to replace the two other Tewnshlp schools next NO -~ti~h On ~m0tt~h Y0t3. 0ale pitt. ~11 Box [
Squ~d’s 1951 ambulance, week. ! FREE Moth Proofng, Mildew Proofing, De0d~

FOR communl v and he squad in Officers of the Communtiy,! a’----.aIQk Jttst P&y For 0le&mng and Im~ratt~
Ea~l Mill°lone cover the entire squad are Anthony Mento presi-.CASIt :*t,zthero section of the Town-dent; Casmiro Cairo, vice=]
ship wilh 24 hour service and president; Victor Calvo. record-AND re~pond to more than 400 eeJls ing secretary; Joseph Caz*v : 25 . Main St.
each year. correspon2ing secretary: Rich-

Manville, N. J.~:#tR~Y To begin its campaign and ard Miller, treasurer; I~iehoins
Iht, sat~e time familiarize Pagano, eapta]~ and Mr Men o Fresh ag a~.F]ower iD JoBh 1 Hot~

PICK UP & DELIVE]hY sh~ ,children with tile Squad and Mr. Smith. ]ieutenanL¢.
: work dLu’Jng the fund drive. --

in members of Comn’.unit~; tout’eftRuhgers Heights, MJddlehwch
a.qd N’ewBrttr~v..tck.

weok.~e’cral
"rowashil seh,/Jis

HOLIDAY STEAK HOUSEPimne K] .5-6891 ~obert Eich,.,:.
65~ Hamilton St. I~in ,~nd a fit’st ~id instzoctl,r

Franklin Twp, !~ave a denlonslratk,n o[ ~ir~ "

YO’I’]] find all the comforI:~ Of ]irene mi.~ed "~ith a ph’tt~aut ~:Imoep]lere.
a/ld a!! a! p:¯i.¯,.:~ ),~tl’,,Z~ll arfoJ-d¯Vc’hy noL sthj) in ~nOll’~ ~.’e’re ~;~lre you’J.t
fi,at the fo-d d,,li~.i.us.

ATTENTION
Application~ for licensing of mulH.

fant’,y dwelling, rooming houses and all
estaidishments serving food or drink

.nmst be filed with the Township Health
Department by June 1.

Applications may be obtained from
the Township Health Department starting SPECIAI.IZING IN CHARCOAL BROILED
May 9., ¯ STEAKs ¯ CHICKEN ¯ LAMB CHOPS ¯ LOBSTER

Licensing wilt be dependent on sanitary . ¯ HOMEMADEPIES & DESSEIfrS

conditions of above establlshme~ts in o~, for Lu~eh 11~0 to 2:~0 ~ Dinner d:O0 to I0:M
CLOSBD ALL DAY MONDAy

conformity with State and local health
laws.

HOLIDAY STEAK HOUSE
¯ . Executive Officer ’ \

Health Department 1180 E~ton Ave,. CH 7-4548 PraWn Twp.
MSlfWIF hetweem $. Hotrod HroOk and New Brtm.~’l©k .
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* ’ROUSING A~THOR1TY

TEN
" The monthly moating of" the
HoUsthg Authority will he held
Mo~dey at ? p,ln, in (he AuthoI’-
By cfflCe, I Parhslde dtr~st

Napoleon Bc41apa~’te was IxJt’n

ALLEY ^u.. 18 iTog
DRIVE - IN

The iOih annual tournament Oi gross, Diehl Dept. G enppin~
the Somerset County Bowling the top money with 3317, Sumer-’ CLEANERS
Association closed SundaF night vise Mixed finLahthg second

ing CloWned in the gross singles ing third with 3278.
. division. There woro also a few Cowley CompaNy, with

chahses amoP, g second and held off finale keglthg te emergn
third places in t~e and two-mar

nei ivan cban~pion. HardenIState was second with :~902 and
R. Hetherington Game up witk 8]~ola’s Barber Shop third

place respectively il~ grass sin. Bh~zejewski .Charles ZuJk0wsk[,I
gles. PrevioL~ leader G. COX, with 1263. Lamport - Frenk
with 741, ’,ass dropped to third ~awatskl was second with 1219
po~thon

A/tho~Jgh uJ1ahie Io displace O. ]214,
Masirini, whose 600 capped the Apgar and Ed ]~+htda kept tsmff Photo;
~et sJng]e~ evenL Kavanaugh !heir equal abates in the Mgh C0R~BSTONB Ior Hlli~res8 School is placed by [[rots left) We’d z.aJ*e]y store youp WJn-
e]almed second place in that sir, gle event, their identical 267s Eevin Dunn~ prirJcipa]~ Ku~’t Na~n~ ~hool board vice-president, ter articles and re{urn there

division with 6%4 and Hetherth~- faB[~ to be chal]erJged by fhmle and Sl~perlnthttd~t at Schools Samlmoll Smith during Arbor Day to you i~ the Fall -- freshly

ton t~k third with 840. bowlers, ceremonies 8pont~t*e~ Fdida~/ by rite ip.hooVs Student CoUtlClL cthaoed and pressed!

DISCOUNT FORG Penarehiek - J Budul cottt RlazejewskPs I~1 was stdl the end banquet Saturday s( 7;30 AwAnDEB 2#’FESAR PIN OASH & (3~IBRYbined tSeir scores for a 1382 highest total th the series dr
p,rn In t~ Whlth Lion Inn A 10-year pin 8or emp]oymentotal, which won third place pertinent after the last bowl[n

serViCe h~s been awarded to PI~-Up & Delivery
honors in grass douSies, But ball was retied, MJddleb~h H~ormed B, 63- Homer Arehimbault oi Frsnkli~RuSeel Apgar.Ed Yankahmas,

33, opened its lead in the New Parkway, Franklin Park, by Call KI 5-3615¯ with l~, hem oat for the title, MillatQne won the champion Brunswick Women’s Chnrch Johnson & Johnsn~ in NewWalt Krithberger-Carl Les~ink, ship in the Vo~untoer Flremen’s Lea UO to six ames b swee dg2 EamBth~ St.
, g g y p- Bruflswick,with Idg0, claimed second

League Thuc~lay on ~he Eaml]- thg duydam Street Reformed, Br~nkUn Twp.place. io~ Recteatmn lanes, w h i I e Trinity Method3st in ~u~ribe t~ The NEWS.
L. Bodor’s 1791 edged Dave

Community 1, ~5.25. took two[second place took two "from . " ’
Lampert, 1787, out of ~mcond games from the title team on North Brunswick Heformnd,
position in all-events. The

the final night but wound up/ MJddieb~b ~edorrnnd C pa~

cham#onship w .... n by four game+ skortofa tie. Tony nd BaysrdSreetPresbyterim~in

~d~ ~a~JL’~r~ nuk’l~O’&T’OO
Frunk BlazeJewskL Larfll~rt Menlo*a 603 ~et, sparked by a third plac~ hy blanking ~irst

~ ¯finished third, $48 sthgle, paced Communlty. 1 Reformed and trai]a the leader
~ : "The flrIt three ~osit[or, s re- East Franklin l~eeded three by nine gar~les.

manned u~ohangrd Jn team for a second place tie, hQt amy Aggie Schwartx rolled 188, 187 (~ ~]~J~l~( ~ .~__ ~O * ~@~I[~OU
managed a pair from Pranklth and 16~ for a high 542 aet,
~ ~, ,o~.~ ~Ith ~.~. Othe, .l~s sthg~e. ~ere Dot I,~ I.~tll~ 8o~HAMILTONLANES Middlebush, ~5-38, finished w th Vandermast 2~ and 185.700 H/gM~LTON ST. s swee~ over OrJ#gstown i- JuanJt~ Fie~eler 1~0, Wendy

FRAHKLIN TWP, Winner of two was ~ever, th place Keller 179, Irene Drdo 1#8, 4~?. ~o~arset ~t~ NSW ]~rul~.~wlok
g~ 2rid. District over Franklin Park Helen Bndk~h 173, Jos~ Gulick

’-~[ ~. m, Ja.e Z~.~h iV, 1~, and
Members o8 the "200 Ctub" 189, Mabel BlrkMmer 1~, Rosa- CALL CH 9-6696

were M, Uhal] 201, J. Kokal 201, ]yn Skorupsky 184, Vi Crou~
O~ME8 A.Collier 200, N. Nuzzo gig, J, ldl, Elaine Patrick 160, Mkrge For Evening Service Calls fil 10 FoM.¯ K~t d41, C. Dunaenko g00, R. Kagaman I60 and Merle Tortenlg noon th

Miller 201, A. Lattanzlo 2C~ and 160,
Ads= Bttbrow PaUl Bubrow5 P,M. G. Wiila 22g.

Mom~y t~rouffh 8at, The league will hnld i~s year. Leaders In the Hamilton Mix-
ed League posted shutouts i~st
week.

FUN FOR THE FAMILY AT w~It~r’a TV, first wlth 62-34,

~a~ M~, ~.tho.~,~. T ..... DEMOCRATIC EVENTS
TARA GOLF GREENS ..... ,

ed Phirs Gull, ~nd Automat Sat., ~y ? -- 8 - ll:~ Teen Age D~nca -- ~{sm~to~
Music took three from Easton

Park Hal~ Lewig Street. "It
For Dad-

~/~"~=m

s~, S.ven-VpWi~era of two ~am~oil, l
were over Merge ~0~,, M~y 9 -- 8:00 W~’S D~m~t~0 (~tlb Mret~g.tMiddlesex Farms over Sis]st

n 2 Golf Courses Brw. and H~luilton Lanes ovcrl . ~dhl ~¢k Oriel. Fr~]hl ~gfl[.~
Brownies. (O~a For Membership)

Members of the cl~£b¯ Dr/vlug. Range ~
Jim Hmydu 248, Aria Thomas ~hu~’K. ~s~ $~ ~ ~rt., ~a F I$ ~ ~,aJ01m~0~ 8~,~

¯ Ptlt~ng Green : 2~0, Carme~ Maz= & & P Shopping 0enter, Sp~n~r*d by the Wom~a’i~
Art Rousseau 22I and ’Delnoc~.tto 0]llb, ~ a.m, -- ~ p,m. , .

’ Cieeanti 214, Fred Brown
For Mother - , Mike Hh~[] 20~, Bruce FleckeD.

stein 200 and Ray Dull 21)0,

Ladle# Day Every Tues. 9 a.m. For the women, high $inglem
were recorded by Annette BakaJ , "~ BO Flg~, ~0 fff±~glq

¯ Free Golf Tips ¯ Baby Sitter Sere/aa ~01 nnd 188, Ziena Wajda 187
IOONOMIO~L I¯ Golf Lessons , $1,25 and lsl, Joan Brochma. lvg, I

.......... ’ ’ ’ ’ Betty Jean Brown 178 Sfld Qi~a

For Children -
Thomas 176.

R ....... ’s ms tri~ was h~gh ’ A~r~OMATIC
¯ Junior Go|~ Le4~SOD~ and Am]ette BakaJ paced the

~e GroUp -- 8 Io 16 yr" ............ 7~ w ..... Rh ,+, LAUNDRY
eontthui~ l ~31r~h The Summer

* MINIATURE SPECIAL (Ages 7 to ll) ATTENTION dt w. Mm st. So,~d S,oo~

~o’~*v ~o~mos m to x~;~o’ - BO~,,ERS - ~zs etexup

* ADULT GOLF CLINIC - Vrme~ ~k~ ~o= wait
~very ~ sad W*d. 2venin~ 7:~)-8:~0 ,i BLUHmNO. nBDItR,LINO BArB DAY ~V~B

Per ~olu~. 0~ -sl~ . ACS nm~gm~’m~
$1,2~ ptr.oa =~t +mtrmmon SAM MICALE+9 ~o~ m~. D,y ̄  D~,g Dn

Route 27 - SemePeet St., NeW Brunswte~, : PRO SHOP : CALL EL 6,2~0.
CH 7.8284 .~. ~=.~, .......
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J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY Twe.W members of the ..... _ .~-± -- .
Police Reserve were stationed

~ Realtors and Insurance ,~ drug sterns and ga~mtine sta- N. B, BIBLE CHURCH ’ .+ PRESBYTERrAN
E~41ton Avenue. ¯ . ’. Livh~stou Av~ .... :

¯ lions thi+vughout the Township
The = Hev, Oebrge Sweetlnd, Chartcel and Adult "ehah’s wlL~ +

42 $. MainSt., Msnvllle, N, J. : Tuesday evening to mrplaln dis-
:nowrx:at+ the ~’Palette Preach: met~ today at 6:45 and ~¢p.m;

aster regulations to residents,
er" because" of his illttstr~t~d and Crusaders Choir will .meetApeonding to Civil Defense
sermons, edH speak, in ¯ the tomorrow st 6:qf p.m. ¯ : ’

J~+[ 2-0070. Director Joseph Pucillo. the re-
church tomorrow, Saturday and ~Servtees will be held Sunda~,,

serves pointed out that it* an

MANVILLE "~*1~,, ~’m~ en~ergeney residents would not Sunday ot 8 p.m. He WH[ al~
at P:30 and 11 am.. Dr. G.

be allowed to purchase items in speak at Stmda¥’s 1| a.m. war- Hate Ducher conducting. The

AT GREEN HILLS, (]-room sptibteve]. Very clean condittert, these places without ration slips ship . + rite of infant b.ptisat will ba

T e e ’se as ed f
admiDistered at both services

"ll~tl~
~m xe~c3 was he*dr~nm.cTotn °+, E. MILLSTONE P,[ETHOBIS’I~. ---

GOOD COMMERCIAL building, size 02 x 90, in center of tow unction with Somermt County I Pastor Harry Dutt wttl preach 11 Par~e~s COlt(~nttled- ¯
C D ~po~ra~+it.l~ plg Sunday-at 11 a¯m¯ on ’+Christian

"SPLIT LEVEL at Evans Drive, llke new; 7 rooms with ; ½ ............
[Rome L fe " ChUrch Schoo w For ConEy Road ,lob, -

FRANKLIN PARK COW beg n a 9 45 a m w lh he top c Conlemnalton proceedings ,
baths, playroom and attached garage¯ Attractive tewn.Reasonabie "Working for Peace" were authorized Friday I~ the

SETS PRODUCTION MARE Board at Freeholders to ~ect~ca ".
A REAL $ FAMILY BUY!~ rooms downstairs with enc]c~sed A repistered Guernsey

cow KENDALL PARE BAPTIST II parceLs of rand requh+ed itt
sun porch; 4 rooms upstairs wRh enclOSed sun Porch. Separate Grand Honor Elaine, owned

byi ¯ ¯ he prolmSed widening and
entrances. Oil heat, spacious grounds, (~ fatal, ]L-car garage, and R. MMcolm Adams of Route 27 [. A speclal Mothers Day sIprv-[ nprovement of F’anklln Boute-
pr/vate barn. In ++sod area¯ $1(],I00. . ’, ice will be held at II a m. with l " nklin Town "Frankhn Park, has earn feted, . ,yard, Sectmn 3, Fra -

. + P each mother being h0nored, isan o e a production record hip. ¯
OUR LIST OF NEW HOMES . .Sundae School wtth a elass for; te on h ....accord ng to he Amer can Cat ’: ¯ ¯ The board ac d

MORTGAGE ARRANGEMENTS MADE tle Club in New Brunswick , each member will convene at, ommendat[otl of County Counsel
The mark was for , 80 9;45 a.m, in Constable School. ’ Hobert Thempson, who reported’+

$1x-room Cape Cod, S, 21"~t Ave., $14,S00.
po . Ipotmds of milk and 65] unfls : The Ray. Edward Rutckart ha and owned bv the foLlo’#IRg

Five-room ranch house, S. 21st Ave.. $15.000. of fat. Elaine is a senior ~our-IWdl speak from Ac s, Chapter 1, persons could not be purchased
. on "The Reurn of Chrs" at;as r hs-ofwa in tevlous ne-

:+’ear od and was mRked twlce ¯
eel Ig°tia~l°ns: - Y P "" ’

Fi ....... c+h with garage, off S. Main St., West ..... tiDY

daily lot 305 days while on test. ith~ib~:mtn ig se::dCer:te~:~Om

75xi00 plot, $t6,300, ! " Y ,P Y " ": Mr. & Mrs. Walter Meteyk,

rive-room ranch with garage, 10¢xl00 plot¯ aa N. 17th
!ing will be held Wednesc’lay el = ~VIr. & Mrs. Francis Nibbits.As+’IS DE ATHS !,+ o,+ o+so. +and I+,]. ̄  Cbo ,e, P+ahh,te .

, + + . : ~jr 8+ Mrs Emetic Corgi

i OLIVER B. AMERMAH I BUNKER HILl, LT’THEttAN I t~" ¯ g, M + A" J is ~t- & "’¯ .
, .... ¯ , . . ¯

I Set+ices ,,me hold o,rd+ in The +on Clnh edh me+, mis-+2& + + % D+d,’
For Hent Services

: New Brunswick for el J e e r today at 3 pro+ ¯ , Eli R. Greene, Mr. & "M,~
Furnished mparlalent for 4. or Amerman, O0, of Route ~? who+ The +unior choir will sing at: James Pfeifer, Mr. & Mrs,

(] gentlemen. RA 5.7885.
DRAY.~ BDSI’NgSS CO~]I died in his home Friday He:the 11 s.m, service Sunday. pse-p Harr q Stark, Mr. & Mrs. Joht+

I’I Livin&~ton Ave. +.’ms the bttsh~nd of the late, ceded et 9:30 by S nday Seh; o + E +kurno and Mr. & Mn,
New Brunswtek, N.J. Catherine Alrlern)an. ’. and Bible ela+s~,s The evening’. Cosmo Tomaro. . J

SinB]e and doubte room for C.ornpl~e Secretarial and
He le+VPs a son, WilIiam of.lospel mcrviee on Sunday wiLtIgentlemen, Shower, CaE l~. 5- Ac~umtiad C°ur~’~" Middlebu3h: three daughters, begin at 8 p m. POUNC[I. TO COINVE~

1831. Day and Night Classes Mrs. William Rinrichs oft Faith and Fellowship St,elety. IN REGULAR SESSION " +

Manville. 3-t:o,+m apartment
Telepi~one: CHarter p-oo47 Mexico Cib’+ Mrs. Eva Huff. at,meets Tuesday at 8 p.m. end i The Township’ Council wit[

U.~.ONDI’I’IONALI.~" home, and Mrs. Chrimtian!Bihle sl,d~; end prayer wit£ belc~nvene Tuesday at 8 pc. in
Buttei-w+ck o[ North Dranswick: held Wednesda~v at 8 pc. !Towl]ship l[a]Land hal water Rent reasonable+ GUAJ~ARTEED, REBUILT

Call RA 2-t12+ am,r 4. a brother, John of Dunelleni
-- ~te~’lI+tBtO~ , T~ +eat+ old; five-grandchildren.

]~Otll* add one- bMf ro,+m apart- and Automatic Washer~ l odd s+X + rezlt’~r°nd’~’hi+~rcn ++ ..........,,, .....in O:d ~+ .... New Brunswick Bible Churchjust outside" Manx’itte Limits. Five do]ters ($1) dbwa. !h’!" in S,,mcrvi:!e.

¯ wa dollars ($2) a week S,rvl<.e~ ! Eagles Avenue &FraRklin Boulevai’d

~’anted to Buy T.H. FULTON
-~ I A.:pha2t dr;.’e’.ray.:. Blacktop HEARCast iraa mcchaniea/ coin 190.201 W. Main St+, Somet~tfll,I Con~toJcti,m C.., KI 5-1L06. !

batiks and h’e.< elerlrie toy lo- .............
"Facory Authorized" Rev George Sweetingprice. Tihamrr Gev#t. 28 Diet- Frigldah’e &TelevLslon O:~on Daih." 4 p.m. -- t a.m.

Sales and Service AlE CONDITIONED ¯

S~rvic~fl
phc~ RA 5-?100 PACKAGED GOODS EV/IXGELIST - ARTIST

WE DO NO’r +~tAXE Pizza Our Speciahv
WEDDING CAKES: COI.ONIAL INN : ....

SPECIAL RATES w~ CREATE TREAt: 500 S. Main Street
Manville FRIDAY - MAY 6 - 8:00 p.lll.

FOR PORTABLES Princess Bake Shop aa 2-03,a

FRANKLIN BUSINESS

~A ~-420~ ...............
SATURDAY - MAY 7 - 8:00 p.m.FREE PICK UP & DELIVER~." 59 $¯ IHsin St., blanv!lle

CESSPOOLS

Hoehstein’s Bakery and SUNDAY-MAY 8- 11:00 a.ln.
MACHINE CO. RA 2-021i SEPTIC TANKS
~t’v ce -- Repa rs 17{ W, Main St., Somerville CLEANED alid 7:30 p.llh

Tvpew- el’~ Add /g Machile 7 Trucks -- No Waitk~g¯
Kllme:̄  5 - 373+1 FRANKLIE PAEK

90 Walnut St, Franklin Twp. MARINE SUPPLY
RUSSELL REID i, .................. ~i+o+++,,k +thorteed

I 1 Trinit
y, amll......... Johnson Motors Dealer ’

20 YcaJ’~ Expel’Jest,+
. , " z

CESSPOOLS, SEPT!C TANKS
Roars--Motors----Trailer Vl 4-2534 EL ~.5300 ~lr t ~.,+ I"0 Y Y/i @ lCL:+A, ED Rt. 27 opPcsite Embers Rest (:L]I E~ :" ++

Charles W. CortP~voli Praaklt~ Park DA 9-210+
The Manville News + .+ .-= "++: ’ ¯¯ ---- Lutheran Church + ~ ~q£1it

Amwe]l Road, Middlebush
andB OFiherglassed.A T S -- Built, Repaired

The Franklin News.~eeard " . / ~;.. /.
I Call VI 4.~982 12 ft Skiff -- $115 New meeting in ~he.Middlehu{h ~, :"
.... Eoat kits and acresmrtes. ALL 3 PAPERS Scho0I Auditorium, Amwell ~ ~..;Space lawn mowers repaired troLlers, rentaLs land par~.
and sharpened, cH 7-4~0~¯ ~’O E-S I-&-/V~-~fN~ ’ B u’~’W~ r EV+ FOR ONE PRICEI

Road, M!ddlebush. /j P’/<J~/~l~l~’!". ~l[I.~.j~l I ~1~ 11":¯

O,dBrldge CLP-O29g
Flveceal~per.ord,$&flpmd~l. Stlnday S_hffe[ ,.30A.M Z’~:~-~JCh[Idren+s Homestead will be 117 Main St .G ~ I~"

Imum eh~rSe per ~ett7our baby sitter, 1121 Knopf St,, ---- Church .~t’v~ee " 11:00 AM+ /" ~ ""

-- -- + Top dolLar paid DeCEco’a Sl~ort- I~ to thls 31¢w ~ Pastor -- Tb+ ~e~’. David mchte++++ H, ,-2oo+ ,+ oo+ ,i s. +.,o,
~DMOND’~ ’ RA 0-03(]4, +~ e*tm l~r h~se~.ten spape 140 Rndney Ave~e

aom, Z...arF S,~,tte. ~ m~ ,.+ be. za.tmm,, nets’, m ...... . "+ ~II~II~II][I~II++++~l~mP.~ton~+ MaFia& NorlE
Whirlpool. Kenmore, Hotpolat ZIR&’ti cmmtml tm two wm~s, ~bbx’e~ ¯ "’

+~jp~ ~l[" "v.. T+., A++ +. .+--- +"’++’+’
t(mr~loin0 wuhinll mm R& lt-~,q’d Dl~tL~t Dl~tF--$1.~ Imr T~ 01~’ffk o~m9 ’lJnikm’ma Houz’ stud ~sds m ~ IAf~*+,~,|:
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Woz ..UA OL----. o = OdoheOOKORg is. Maher, Crassas Indicted;
ed a plea for 8g quarid of bloodJury Charge for this.oak e.id,,,s.ododto arop.O.h.hid. nh Developer Being Sought

Stabbing Husband °2:
a patient Donors may call -- extension on the prelir~nar/ al~ lCrassas as~oclates Insisted th&t

" Pet]ce Headquarters in Town- (Continued from Page I proval of these lots, Wtater weather and. the 1959
(Continued from Page 1) ship Hail, VI ~ Long Iavesttgatien {steel strike ware Ihe factors

-- -- took a I~,000 bribe to secure aP- Mr. Meredith said the indist- which prevented prog#ess OIL the
~esring will be held or{ May 16, IN preval of 30 sewer connections manta were the result of more center.

The Montdcmerys Indicated T ~

each punishable by a maximum

before the C-rand Jury, the reserving f~[i,O00 square feet.

 onday they.paid=oh~ ~0 a payerscore In Section I of Golf Hill Estates than si .... the of investigation. The J.J, Nowborr¥ depart-
and that he and Mr. Crassas us- While a~erting that Oo other, me.t store chain was signed last

Immunity which prvveots s
p N d

lawfidly cnosplred to cheat and reidted matte ..... pending JUOe as the Brat rd.jor tendril.
~t~band from testifying against

~ae~9 anle defraud Golf Hill of the money,
his wife. Mr. Meredith said that both Mr. Credos perpetrated the

er by the Board of Preeho]ders

praseeuter admitted that other Mager Elected Bi
This argument was postponed

A C mp’. ~
chars ...... isd ......... indIctmeida could be sought as Elected to the ’~wl~idp Com~

and will he reopened at the S 0 a ant as result of Mr. Maher’s trial¯ mittee in 19~8 on the P..dpuhHcan
lime of preliminary hearing. I$1,000 fine and three years in ASked If only Mr. Maher and ticket. Mr, Maher was appe~t-
On Revoked Lkf (Continued from Page 1) i jail.

Sentenced to 30 days In Jat] --. According tv the Indictment. conspiracy, Mr. Meredith replb to the first County Planning
ed that if any one else had re- Hoard In the same year.W~ Teddy Paul Wielechev~kL literature was in vie]allen. The the pair met with Gerald Kras- He speculated that the case

of Commerce, an organization

calved part of the bribe money, He e~o served as president 0~"39, of New Brunsvmlk for driv- group said it has furni~ed Mr. her, a partner In the Golf HllI

ing on ~e revoked list. The de- Meredith with additional Jrdor- firm, in Mr, Crassas’ office at P he knew nothing about it. the Franklin Township Chamber
lendant had been found guilty of ro.atioo which will a~ttre a hasten Avenue on Oct. 17. lg5B.
driving without registration thorough investlgation, to collect the bribe. Follewinv would be beard during the next which became defunct severs/
Nov 25 but the Motor Veinele Pot]owing is the TaxPayers this meeting the indictment criminal court session which be years ago and recently was re
Division reported he was mx the statement: charges, Tawnship Engineer gins June d in County Court. vivnd as an ineorperated orgall-.
xevoked list. "The announcement of CoUnty William Rlmmey was ordered In the interim, said Mr. Mere- izidion. He operates a l~mera]

Magistrate Mayo fined hBn Prosecutor Ar thu r Meredith to approve connections to the dith, there is nothing to prevent parlor in New Brtmswlck and re-.

~00 and t0 costs and imposed that Michael Peaces. candidate
Township sewer system for the Mr. Maher from eontinidng ~ a sides o~a Amwell Road, Midd-

the jail term when the man fail- for the office of Freeholder, was30 homes, member of the Sewerage An- lebush.

ed to pay the fine. the cempidinant in the probe of Golf Hill purchased 385 build- thority. Twice circled mayor by the.

Hugo Grimaldi of 70B Boe~el he Franklin Township school Lag lotS from Mr Crassaa arigi He added that the Township Township Committee in his

Avenue, Manville, received a 30- board election after Mr. Peacesnsl developer of Metro~ot]tar would have to establish a policy three years on the governing

day suspended ~ntence and denied the charge and in turn Park. The sale guaranteed the regarding further negotiatlons body. Mr. Maber was an orlgi-

Was finnd $I~0 and $~ eos~ for accused the Taxpayers of sewer connections, but they with Mr. Crassas. Bid member of the Sewerage

t~ing profane language and al- Franklin Inc. of using him as a were not approved until after Era{~alm’ gho~pidg Cedar Authorlty when it was formed

]egeldy making advances "scapegoat" should serve as the bribe, Mr. Meredith stated¯ In addition to the remaining two years ago, and he serves aa

Elizabeth Blanyar, 21, o~ ~idr warniog to the people Neither Mr. dimmer nor Mr. portion of the Metropolit~n Park its secretary.

Senders Avenue on Al0rli d, g, 7 Franklin ~, wet] as to the Krasner were indicted by thr subdivision, Mr. Crassss is pre- At the time he allegedly took

aed 12. of Somerset County as to the jurors. According to the prose- mater of Metropolitan Plaza, a the $3,0~0 hrlbe, other Authority

rpne man was placed on one- calibre of the person seeking cuter, the engineer was an innc- proposed fl2-store shopping een- members were JOSeph Standt,

Eear probation by the malts- this important office, tar so Easton Avenue at Leupp Casmiro C a ]v o. Victor I:lios-

irate and was given e tongue- "The Taxpayers fe~{ that any Golf Hill won a court cast Lane. Work on the center has zeghy end William Po.~er.

lashin g for entering the person of "this nature who will- against the Sewerage Authority been halted since footings were

woman’s home on the pretense int]y fails to supply the Grand last year and was then given ap- installed l~st year. D~ring a re- Brian ~ozu. Irish king, defeat~

of conducting business,
duty with all the information i~ proval for 88 more sewer t~p.¢ .~ent effort through the eourls to ed tha Danes in Clontar in the
needs to come 1o a fair sod just for the development .The ha. reorganize his fins/toes. Mr. tear 1014

He admitted to the court that decision has no piece in county
he asked Mrs. Blanyar to share or local government. Ale C~ndltlonnd~ MATIN]~Esame beer wilh him on one nets- °Mr. Peaces has allowed his
zion in celebration of his birth- DAILY l:$g

personal feelings 1o interfere more than I00 homes thus far, l~ M~n st.
flay. but he dealed b~{ng with his judgment and sense of and recently Fox Enterprises CONTINUOUg
abusive or trying to kiss her as
sh’~ cidimed, He was represent, fair play. Mr. Peaces’ bitterness

purchased more than 800 build-
somervme,

RA ~=O~[~ SAT. & SIfN.

ed by Adam Chnse of Manville. toward the Taxpayers stems ing lots fror~ Mr. Crassas and N, &

from it~ decision to bach the his associates. Known as Fax-
Charles Askew of New Brmls- !hatter Study Ct, mmi~Jon’s wood, the development is now { Now thru Sat. Ma~ 5-b-7-1

"crick was sent to Couoly Jail for *ecommendatlon for the roan- under construction.

i-eeeived for disturbit~g the which ’resulted in Mr Peaces ershi~0 of less than 200 lots in the
peace Friday in Grease’s Tar- being voted out of office, and original subdivision. He reccntiy.re oont undhro*thepestO’edar oes’ ......,ear .,
License B~spended school board election when the ..... --"--

A ~0-day licenee suspension Taxpayers endorsed four candi-_ ven o raoh ahahe sk 0alas for R°e °’ ....
19. of 53 Willow Avenue fur ties.
trace,tug 6~ mHe~ per hour }aa "At] our csndldsteS .ndorsed

~ l~,;~.g..g.~

50 mph ..... April 15 on hasten by the Taxpayers group oircida-
RA ~-2355 ~i~pA~::

Amenue. A fine of $5 and $t~5 ted the same literature, but the
SAT. k gUN.

costs was levied in additlen complainant saw fit to submit to MAy ~ ~ MAY g

the automatic revocation,
the prosecutor’s office literature ~OLOMON A~D .0 "
circulated by only two of the

Zary Nan Clark of Hamilton , ..... dorsed candidates. SHEBA ....... d~.. tJ0~HU~
day= in jail and fined $20 and $5 "The other two candidates, N~

who were also endorsed by Mr. Fur Brenner

~{201~ ~ ~p~l 0~’~
costs for using profanity Satur- Gins Lollabriglda [ Tu~.
day night on Hamilton StreeL Peaces, were spared at] of this
Pa,rolman Carl Paul was the em.b .....

log p,h, lelty. =so
kMay 8-9-10 (~t~ , ~ I~’~-~i"On hearing of this ..... ided "WOLF DOG"

¯
d r~#¢~ Iarresting officer, form of justice, the Taxpayer’s Jim Ua¥{s

Daniel Sawyer, 39. of Frank- revealed to the County proseeu- Alll~o~t Hayes "]-~ll=~’~{.. ¯
]in Sreet WaS fined $20 end SS tor the entire story and intends
costs for careless driving April to ftlroisa’1 all other in.formation gAT. Z:30--gUN. l:g0 ~ ~i~",0onRoule Hepissged id, thst o .......,t0.is,co , Eou, oo o.,’~y to a chsrl~ by Richard clearing up the l~atter."

TERRITOftY~’.tier ..... pea ......
8 hoN in$ Jvne ond_ 

dr~ver of a ear involved in an 1’/5 PERSONS~END
e- --

accident with tho Sawyer vehi- More than 7d pet~ons attend-
c]e. ed the I~ra~lin Women’s Club

R. d. Miller of Laurel Avenue,Charity Ball Saturday evenmg
~ingston, paid $lO and $5 costs Princeton inn. ]Proceeds, esth ~D. thi’u gAT. Mmy 4"7 ....
for parking on the wrong side of mated by president Marion [ ]
~otlte 27 March 23 Patrolman Kelly at s]most $40~, will he S~I~ Wed.? ~/~[/I~’ 11

paid,w t]-- Cidopahed h .....donatedto Hoa d
------’’--m m m--Plet~dlng guilty to a charge of RUBBER MILL &IPPE~IgS ".re,., d*, La, g.e, Pa-,. coE.T Me.R,, TAYLOR CUlT HEPBURNtrolmafl Charles Petrillo on The scheduled appearance ’ *

Park~lde Street WaS fined ~20 ing COmpany of EaRL Mlt]~Lo~e ~ Rolp * ~ --
and $6 coats, {n Murdnipal CoU~ Mcrlday Laid ~ /~1~]~ Weekdayl
sttilW of pa~gidg grate Trooper Monday

$ wed.¯ c.z., Huggie~o th ,, .o p....g A~ ~t .=e t~e n,= wm ~, ~W’~ = ..~ "~,. "lsrad" ~ J~_~..g=,. g....
:rune-April 18 on Route 27 near requlrext to produce evidence w~th ~ ~][Ir~j~gd I~ daS.’;a~.#~lg

,. a~ ao~¢. She ~.= fthed ,a of ¢=~-=f~ hehith .idtaUo= t c~~ ~a. o. Ro~i ti~t#~-
-; . . said $~ ~, In at~ about lid prope~, , , ’
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JUST GOING ALONd FOR THE RIDE gurisiC Plan for 2 Freeholders Agree to.

industrial Body Study Colleague ’s Proposal
"’ Boost Hepab, hioo fr.be,d hosed oo past problem..

ve~ a ors agreed reinetenttY Friday to patently referring to comptathts
slmty a recomm~a~on offered of emplOyees over salaries and

Freeholder Grace Ourislc’ by their Den:ocraUc colleague, promotions,
plan to have an lndustr~l corn- Miss Grace .Gttris[¢. She urged This drew a remark from Mr.
mission established In .Somerset in a three-page mimeographed Adams that "l won’t tolerate

Jack Laraptha, exeeuth.e direo- tee he established aa a diaeding parlor’s head."
tot of the State Freeholder ASSO- committee of the three-member He added that it [1light be
elation, during his sernt-annuul board, ’ correct to listen to employee
visit at Friday’s board meeting. ~mee Joining the board in grievances, "but we must send

Acknowledging a ruling by Jar~tmry Miss Gurisin has criti, them hack to their supervisors,’p

County Counsel Robert Thomp-cised ReIRthltC4~BS Robet’t H~. then 9rais~i the mtnner
son, thst~ there is no b~ in Adams aJld Heclz7 Fethexst¢~ wbinh County offisisis "cgncinct
present State law for a Corm- for lack o~ attentin~ to ~mty hemSelve~."

MONKEY ON HIS RAOK -- Dr. I~rnst Lane, dirtier ef the ty to set up a eommbeisn, Mr. employees. She succeeded h) "Only one County employee
Basel, Switec~landj zoo, glvee a six-mottth uld a~ a ride. Aa Lumping went on te menHdn wbetthg promotisne aha sain~T yea discharged in 30 years,~*
aoeepted metho~ of teaRspafoatinn nt the ~gin, th~ IRtle guy that’ Mercer CotmW hal a corn- boosts for s~veral employee~. Mr, Fntborston pointed Out.
tltink~ Dr. I~l~g Is iin mntber., mission and It is "doh~g a 8oo~ pointing to a list of functions Secures RntUIg

,, r Jo~" whlch suck ~ comlntltee wot~d
Miss Gurisis told" he." eul~eea-

¯
there is douth about the intent of poe°t, Mr. Fetherston claimed [rem the attorney for the State
current nt~tules, the Stat~ ~o- tbey were dt~ties sirntini" to Freeholdex’ Association stttt~n~
ethtion has asked Attorney-Go°- thee of the Finaoce Committee. that..we van form a committee
erul David Fu~n ~or a t~i~. Mr. A~m$ asked ff anym’~e for the beitatme~ e~ th~ Co~

Middissex set up a c~mmls- eise beskie~ beard mern.bers
shin by reset°tip° and Mercer wetdd be on the committee, and tY~’,’ I have ~t fhr the el~ctud
established one though provi. Mi~ Gurlsie agreed, that the offielais," Mr, Adnrn~ repe~ted,

County Treasurer would be a "Do you want them t~ ~II t~- tosisns of theist*vailed "Advertis- v~uable member. Standing
mind our own b~theas?"’ , ~ ~ thg thatuth." Several other

hoider~, however, ~te ~oted. action_ on her proposal, sthShgning to set up commlsoisns, Mr. ~e b r o ~ d director then
that "It is valid.enough to study -Lumping told this newepapar, charged that sin~e the "people

Becat~e of this situathin, he elect" the sheriff, surrogate and Sbo~suage~te~ a meeting 0/
stated, the assoelatin~ .will Cot~.nty eissk~ the board has "~o the board with the departmenh
~wefit Mr. Furman’~ riding, then say" over "Wbo works :[~

heads. - .xobably seek permisslve isgls- there:" .
~tloIl fr~ th~ State Legislao Al#epth IgeeomMe~tht~ FthaBy Mr. ~d~ms slt~ he

furs. He stated that the board ac. would arrange a form.ul meet-
to this mariner, hs pointed cep~. recommeedatior~ of elect- ~g’ then e~pressad the ho~

out, it wlR be left up to the in- ed departmen~ beads and that of that "a solutioa wkl resntt‘"
thvldual ~ottn~- l~ It W~Bf~ to ¢o~r~.k~oJl c~¢t~th as in e~- ’"ITtE UN~O~I3~N"~ N’OW

we must still tree that degree st
b~ted on the premise that y~ur estabUsh ~t cammiseior:, ploythg personnel,

care whi~h 19 at hiret ~otrt~tefi. f/~t of gratt~ty, wa8 rte~ of hig~l A ruling from Mr. Furman ~ince "we act 5n every one of ON DHIVE-IN SCI~,EEN ,

s~rate with the conditions thai effect because this did not con. wa~ recently received by Min9 them." Mls~ Gurisie pothted out, _Hurt Lancaster and A~I~YOY

prevaiI at the tllKe. - sNtute a contraul. The law will Gurisie. He noted thut there is no it wotqd result in belthr ad- Hepburn star in "The Unforo

L~ you offer to, ~stht yo4~ irr~ply a standard of eoeduct and s~eeffLc statute permltth~g the ththlstra~ion K the f~eeholde~sgiven." both8 ahow~ throtlgh

nulghber’s house, or if you agree
hoin yo~t responsible for ~t~y vemrnisalons estab//shment, were co°carped about persor~ Satucuny on the Somer~l~b~ .

~o help him betld a gaeage, the i failure on your pert to act with Supports 8thdY
to be hired, Drive-In Thsntr~ screen. "W~k

Mr. Adams stressed that c~n- of an Eye," ~arrLng donatbon
~" inw imposes ~n obllgathin o~ dee care. ¯ . .Mr. LaPping also said that ~erences are held with dep~trt. KJdd and Doris DowRng, is co-

~OU to at least do nothing’ in ti~ Tbe~e illustrations Should by the nssocintion Is on rtebrd as meat heads before the ~nnua~ featured.
way of culor or constructio~ to no means disvottrags an act of supporting a bill sponsored by budget Is prepared on sularie~, Sunday through Tt~esdsy finds
e’a u s ¯ h~rm ~ unttu~e t~ kindm~s~ ~r ~#is~aace to telhiw ~ecmtors C-eerie ~, Hot’per fR.) but "we bore "no right to pick "Tall Story" and "Okl~ma
a~.other. ’l~nv obllgatiov, to com.man;but they should appri~e" us f Su~e~ and Joseph Cowgitl th~ employees." Territory" playing¯ .A/ithony
pthte the psthtthg or construe- of the fact that the law in s~rne D.) of C~mden, It would M~ .Gurbee tbe~ declaredlPerk~ns and J an~ Forths beadtiny. of Y~ur nelghber’a house, st re,pact has jurladtctioa over the uthorise a~foU-se~hi study that .her recommendation w~I the cagt of the top ~Llm,
eot~se, is ~30t thg~lly this broad m~ral d~Uet~ we owe tn satiety. County goverrtmeP.t, -...... Th.nntth ronoeF & Requested F Jetp t Study.... "~"" , " v " " " ’ " nt the .~ISOCl~tinn w~II be held Un or gr

~~
dime 18-19 in Atlantic CSy, "A

" A~ Rebirth of the Sense ~ Cott~l~ &[though greeted tmfavorably, Adamsl was that ther~ is al-
~ROM~ V0U ~’~ ~ Government aa a R~gisnal En. s requeet for letport ~tu~ ready ~ gr~at deal of data avail.

v ~ ~ty" W’lll be the eonventinn’~ ftmds will be studied by the able on the site. --
¯ ¯ * * * * heine. . Boaed of Freeholders. ABd Freeholder Henry Father-
, ..... The plea was referred Friday 9ton pointed out that th~ study

" ~ IouNTY pLANI~NG BOARD by the ~oard to chrecter Robert ~ to be made by a Cotmty re-
~OMEE~ONWEDNE~I~AY Adams, chairman of "the sident, Dr. Jamee Fisk a~ Far

The Somerset County Pth~ Fina~lce Committee, and Cotmt~ Hills, prentdent of BeLl Labors-

nk~g Board is Sc~eduisd to m~el Cotu~el" Robert Thompson. , ~ories. He suggested that County

~.~.~r~[~~
Wednesday at 4 p.m. th the Ad- I~ Its letter r~uh~.in~ Shme~’-~%unsel Robert Thompso~ r~e
ministration Hullntng, Soraer- ~et con~lbnte ~t,~0 -- a fourth on whether or not ~omerset may
vtlin, " " ~re of a vrol~d $~,~ hnd- spe~d money on #uck a ~’~J~L ’.~

get -- the Morris County Free- gRe ~ QBe~ttem~l
boLd~ Ho~’d saht a ~llr w~xld
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. ~ beintery shsmpeo 0e mix your the same fabric. ~ the fakrta is Phice berries in a knit1
"L~ . ,j~ eb --~’=’*~"’’~ D~ssol’/e six thblespoo~ medinxn ov heavy weight, USe seven oups of sugar and

whha soap flakes in one pint of matshir~g fabric In a lighter well,
. botBt~g water, Add water soflen. " Place over high heat and

s- erif your water ts hard. Allow Place these pieces on the bring qnivkly to a full be~i, stir-
to cool End Jell Whip with an ~ine aecfl0n right sides to. ~’tak constantly. Bnil hard one
egg beater to a tether, gather and stitch, follownis miodte, contniuhig to stir, Re. :

U~ a’soft brush to aPPly the seam ]tae markings, Be cerskhl mDve from heal
lather to a small area, Repeat to take one extra notch aurvss Add ½ beige liquid pectin.
unfll thni small area is clean, al the paint. Slash to the POint. Alternately skim and stir jam
Next wipe with a clean cloth Turn to wrong side. Place edges for five minutes. Ladle into hot

I spanks..squeezed ot~t of of gusset to the slash, notches eoinsiners 8rid sent lrnl~edinte*
By MARY ~LLBN BUBRI8 warm Wa~er. Change this ring- matched. Stitch gusset, with the ly.

[ Somerset Co~aty Home A£ent ing water frequently,and rinse Russet next to machnie as you
this ctath thnmughly each Brae stitch, An easy way to cook whole

FOOD & FLAVOR betoee using, fllert ~t the bottom, sinw up at s~aiks ~ tender asparagus is to
.- When Sur~rder eor~e~ ther~’~ ~ ham ]oaf are pleasing ways ~ ~ Next proceed to an the paint, ~nk needles in doepty place them flat in belling water

~flen a desire for oompiele, this smsil area, repeating and ~vot your work in l~sitton in a frying pan, cover the gem
different" in food an n~enu. - stel~ until the th stt~h down the nib~ side. and cook until ust tender, Allow
meet this need, here’s a molded MRNU has beei3_ stewed. Pre~ seam ftet~ turnink from tO to 20 minutes. An eiee*’
avocado -ring filled with de- Fruit Kebabs Brush gehOy with beth seam edges awby ~om the trio skillet is convenient for this
flcJously . flavored rice. Two Ram Lov f as the upbeistery drins, If the clash. " purpose.
kinds of cheese, blue and Chad. Avocado" Rink fabric has a
dar, give the rice a tang ~that and Rice brush gently with B~RAWBERI~Y .IAM Foods on the U,S. Departme~b
Intrigues the appelite, and French Oread lee Tea strokes in the dinectiofi You" can make your straw- of Agriculture’s plentLful list fff~"
~lsnds well with the avocado Angst Feed Cake a in Mode pile, , berry J~m with or without added May tactade milk and dniry pro-
Dind. Place the upholstered piece Pectin. . du~, canned freestone peash-

~Zou will find rice an excegent AVOCADO RING WITH Just cleaned where rirculation Adding pectin shortep.9 cook- es, cranberry products, vege-
obelCb, for providing ~ satisfying BLUE CHIneSE & RICE of sir is good, but not in the sun. lng time and thus helps to raisin, table fats and oils and scallops,
~ote to the salad luncheon. It is Package icmnn-flavorbd gnia- An electric fail wiB speed ~ry- tsin color and flavor. About twa . ,

ver~liic that it CaDbe ap- tin, eap~ I~ot Water, two ¯ q~rte of berries wil} yield 10 InStant ~wee* point.s are~If the upholstery Is qofte soil- slx-ounce glasses, now ’ready for the pl~t plantErop~ni~y flavored to go with large avocados, Piminhio (op
almost any salad; its short pre- floa~d)~ ~ cup msyo~malse, two ed, call on a ralJubin profession- Here is a recipe for making stage of development, the U. F~
~psratlon time is appr~eisted, tablespoons lemon )uice, ~ tea. at cleaning service, A prefer. Jam with added liquid pectin. Department of Agriculture re-
particutarly durh~l hot weather, spoon eeinry salt, one 4-o~nfe sinnni cleaner can i>erfo~m a So~ a~d wash two qt~rts of porte. Officials emphasize, how~

The pale green ssied ring is package blue cheese, two table- very satisfactory Job in your fnily ripe sixnwborries, Remove ever, that addJticnni work will -
~ede by folding mashed spoons mayormaise, two table- hems or in his workshop, stems and caps. Ceush. the bar- have to be done before
avocado into lemon gelatin and spoons rntaoed onion, two ¯ UB~G GU$SETB. rice. There should be ̄ four shpa sweet portress are available e ’
beating until fluffy. If you do not hot ¢oohad dee and Has It be~n your praetine to of crushed ber~es, from g~eery shelves.
Ixave a ring mold, you can diced Cheddar cheese shy sway from [~*attern styles ’ r
get.the same effect simply by Dissolv~ gelatin in hot ware that include a g~ni? Why not ,¯ gmedng a SmEll] bowl upside Chill to e¢~ls~ency M Jell. Cut learn this fashion finish and in-

¯ down th the bottom of a large avocshoes hi’bal~ ten.wise; re- crease your sewing knowledge?Per that,raft,=v. - =d Th.o R d--’t = Start v Informed" ~flve top, avocado slices are at- ½ avocado crosswise in thin Insert a gtmse~ succemfnily. And ay
ranked in a senilop shape at the slices Arrange slices, curved styles with Underarm kussets
bot~om of the mo]~. rideout, on tbo bottom of a l%. permit more freedom in the

Avocado Ring with Blue q~art ring mold te form a boc’dce Wllon M’the d~. "/
Cheese & 1~c~e can be made scallop, If desired, fit a bait. Your pattern mashinas wIU

.., wfUtn,dvanceoftbeluneheoncircreofplmleblo into center of to betr~-nsferredp~perly The7 m

News Speclal¯ " ’i oz dinner hour, end ea0h shoe. Mash rerrminin~ ave- fabric pJeve~ before you ab ¯ ¯
stumbled ni the last minute in cacti add the I~ fop of macon, get uader waY. The mo~t . ,
make a" sparkling apsearanoe nalse, idmoz~ Juice and eniery important detail in ~is gusset
for an informal meal on back salt and mix well, Whip chiBed construcUon Js to oblate neat . - ---. ,

kelatis with rotary boater troth .~ver lind out.
On

light and fluffy, F~d in avocado Mark with tailor . t~.ks an ’ "
minute, carefinly spoon mix. ~sh lines on trout and back
ture over the avocado slices in underarm secflc~s of the bodice, t" 9 k &,~

GIVE THE 1960 ihe ring mold. Chill five or si~ Cut four l~eees of fabric on the
v~-.~O~ f~

WORLD BOOK
hours .nil, .me dr.,. as ,= bod, 

i i" "

Mash biua cheese and com. two inches wide and long
bins with 2 tablespoons mayon, enough to cover the slash mark-ENCYCLOPEDIA
naise and the onion. Fold la~ inkS, It fa~rhi is lightweight useL he bet rice. Chill Juat hefnrs

FOAserving, toss in the Cheddar l~l
cheese. Unmold the avoe,~qd© IVlring, and spoon rice mixture
into the center¯ Makes six

CLEANNOW t~~o vogues SOILED UPHOLSTERY
&rI~t~ertt blndlml ¯ ̄ If the sofa looks,,~.’ .......... g17P .q~dlel[[ldhtlt dingyin the SprLngstmshine, you The SEVEN A.M. NEWS SP , , .. a





¯ . } ,
~A02 8A .... T K E I’ R "A ~ K L i N N ~ ws. R z ¢’@ R D ~t~y, b~y :8, l~

NE ’r l ’ utklin
How To "AndThis Was Supposed to Be. ¯

WS=REGORD " The Pi ,ky,W.ps ’ Such a Friendly Neighborhood:’
¯ "~here are some ~,O00 species

Pubiis;uid Every ~ of wasps 1. North hmeRea, ~d ~ ..~,~,~ ’.

jltckets, polities and mud ~!~ ..... ;’"~-
~ward Nash, Edit~ae~dPub]hthee da~her~ I~r~ the ~domin~is
Antbe~y J, ]~z~1 A,~it~wt F,~tth~ . trouble makers in this ere[,

Office: Oivott ~ Mldcllebmth. N, d, Waspo build n~ids in or a~o~md

]~tier~ ~ Second Cle.~ M~er c41 Ja~um’y 4 19~1, u~er th~ Ac!
homes, beneath the e~ves, cc

~m~ 8, 1879, a~ the ~ O~fl~e ~t l~iddinL~, N.J. porches, hi trees, in ~hruh~y,
~,~ sthriss and l~,tc~s of cot~mm~t ~ubr~ttod fo~ p~biiea|lon in rock ~ios and in the SidL

r~ust ~ the am’an end edd1.~g of the write~. Most wraps kill destructive Iw

~in copie~ 6,~; 1 - ye~ s~bgcrlPtit~ ~{19,§9; 2 yesa’~ ~g,6o ~ects and are tberMore qui!e
bene~ieisl, But when we~ps

~l~pho~: V~ 4-T00Oi RAndolph q-3500 build the4r nests too elwe to the
MIDDLEDUSH, N. ~’., THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1860 hou~ or on the home gr~tmds,

they B]10gld be destroyed bofors

The Squad Now Asks Your. Help oe0.r.
Wasps are easy to control b)

T~14 mo~th of May brings f~ct their mission, only b~aus~ applying an tnsectt~ldei sp~
r~any coforful and sig]dflcant they are willing to serve the or dust to their nests. Chlordane
ev~t~-Imw Day. L~y~flty Day. evmmonity without pay. wlth- and DDT are most useful for
vetor~ns Day~ and the miraeu- our concern for long hours of toll this purpose, They may be I
ious eruptinr~ of Spring b)ooms ~mder the pre~ures of emer- obtained ~ weitable powders
~bet po~t the landscape with genci~s, and emulsifiable concentyatee
sublime hut~. Now it is the aqued’s turn to from which spra.qs csn be pre,

The month of May al~ brings ask f~r assistance in the form of pared, or dush whMh & resdj~ ~
the annual reminder thiA geoups money required for operational use in this form, DUSt in by far
O~ sp~itod~ dedl~tod me~z ~ e~penBeS. A ~w dolin~ or a the eimptl~t method foe the
Wom~ in our midst need n~slst- few ~ilver colas help keep the home owner to use..4. ~ per- ]
anne to give them the mean~ embuinnce~ ready, oxygen tanks cent chlordane dust Ol’ a tO Pet~

with whith to hel~ each o~ t~, filled, and medical supplie* on cent DIYP dust will give gcod Of ]~00~8" ~ Pl~tyd ~ Sultdry T~n~g
These are the First Aid & Res- hand. control. UBe a regular }muse. .’,"

{

~,~

. cue squads, those ever-vidilan~ If you have known * moment bold or ga~r~ typ~ ~Je~tor
eye.ready, small but effective of emergency when your squad for dustisS ~ppl~atinns. The Grads for Our Children
~n~L~ of cJii~er~ry who oom~ to raend to your d~v~", then you It is beBt to do all control o ,
the aid of thos~ in times of know first-hand how valuab~ is work at n~-ghi or early morning /In Eorlplc]es~ play ’!Msqea," gofng to take those deicing le~-
~ergency. this volmateer organization, when the wasPs are less. ~tlve Aegeue, th~ king of Athens, l ~ons we n~v~r took, Our son io

This E~ the mouth when first If, fortonatel.v, yoa h ¯ v e al~ most of them are in their eomplaths of hls efliidnes~rtesB~ goiDg to go to ~ltoge SO that’ be
aid groups throllghvut the State ~ever known need tot a~sist- ~eats- Apply the material t9 the seehing ~ cure for which he won’t he tied all his life to
call. on their communit/es for can on~" ~ugdest t~nt ~esl ~re~, conce~L’aithg on and travels the world. Aegeus feels ;machine bench. Or else he t~
the ft~ndB reqidr~d to keep tha for a mo~mt : about the entrances, that without children there is no going to t~ke over our buBLqE~
OrganlgBtiOn~ rol]h FOr more details, ~°neetfling ~ture~ BO lmm~’t4~ty. ~0 that. to e ~u~e~ we o~a~ to~d
yaar. first rid tea~n Bnd n0r~ thB oomrol of w~sps, wrRe for a A8 she listens to Aegeus, a Httle dy~lasty~ a smidl ktog-

It is the rr~sponBthillty of each ~vaUabto .hecau~te funds had free copy o| ios~bet enthied Mede~ determines th~ best pea- ~om, ~n L~ it be o~ly In 8 drug-
erie of us to help pay for this ~een inekin~?, ,,Wasps and Their "COhere/," Bible way ~f reveng~lg herself store or ¯ ctothlng ~top.
Vital, ’round-the-clock voluiatoez ContribatV to the Rescue f r o m Agricultural Extension on the husband Who has desert- lll~a~elved Goals
~rvlce, ~or a ~uad g~ ; Squad this month. OPm Service, So~er~t COUnty Ad- ed her after she had severed Whatever the dreams we may
d~’at yod can. Let your minl~traithrt BulJding~ Sc4~ner- 6very tie with her x~aoth for his have for o~r ehflcLren -- thoy’re

generous bequests. A I be an expression of y~tr est~e~ vilio, sake, ~he will kill the~ c.hitdrvn, a~ rl~t ~o I~g as they do not
~xlsts only because there for the volunteers and of your She loves them mightily, but she displace the ~otual children.
devoted men a~d women WltUng realization that the SqUad is ar DOUOLASS COLLEG~ DEAN hates JB~On more, And she Any ~ch~l teacher can m~’~doa

" for brAMJ~D ~dd~[~fF~E H~.4J] .. know~ thai nothing she coidd do more than c~o l~rent who dis-
to assttme~Co~ctJ~~the borden colon-in Courtttnequalled~g~]~’r~l~u~anee .poUvy

College Feb. l~ has severed her

torily, only bechuse these Out~ you a~d your f~mity Bad the Dr. Mary h Btmting~ dean of to him could pc~[b[y hurt him likes his child beeav-qe be is so
~t~ding clt~zenB train to ¢omm~nlty. Dot~gin~ College who was a~ ss deeply as the murder o~ hi~$ th lo~e wlth his dream of what

~, pointed presiden~ of Radcliffe sons his child ought to be. We con-
In doing thls Medea, whose il~us~Jy ~ goals m~d sJa~dard~

A d~ginfied but dram~tlc clash *equently, the Upper House [e previous acts of revenge, in~lud- for our chddren~ without takln~

~hei,st NeWweek,der~e,the~Upremeflrgt of C°urttwo
r W~hi~;;:~t y,, has~lbl:l lnh~e all g~e oaf urhflverS~ren~t :;~a ;~dn. tth;ne ~g ’onus rvnt gt~ath:

~ppeafs to dstermise what is -- ’ announced ~at doh~ L, SwMk I w~ng done to her, re~oves her. and .t~nd~ds,
Thus we soon will see a gt~te of Westft~d, dean ol adminit- eel[ rein the ~:~sitolity of th~ There is the boy who J~

~- what is not -- a coofiict of Sena~ crowded wzth men who tratinll at the .univers ty won d and enea’s sympathy. She be. hm eat~nt oeddookin~ere~t In ~ov~’r;~ment~ ~ff*i~s, lead dual e~stanees in govern,
le for ~0 ~om~ oat abe t " ~ p] ’ g g’

~oth stilts were born in Somer- ...... be re~pontib qlam J ~t _~ z~o~t des- pettotaaMo. But he ,~ slowly he-
rz~ent pteaulng Deters ~ bttp~me College administration pendisg pisable heroine Lr~ y~rs~aDg in driven further and f~therlet’s 1969 election c~mpolgn, ~oprt which may have to make

the .nape ntmen ,of I~an Bunh Iitsrature, ouof/staneing even hag despots becalms his rentsand that they were not buffed law benause the Legislature has
ira’s 8ueces~r. Lady Macbeth. But thtt she did him into .cnd~Tit~¯ tih the old year’s election pest- fared to make it. .. Dr. Dining became ~e third ~ndeed #oh th~ ¯most ofb!~.ine ~ ~ wtdch he c~m on~v fi "4rs and buttons is /n i~eff Duality in government can be depo of Douglass College duly 1,

taven~ possible is ev~lent, for Do ~ God fo I~s heal~

~te# the rutoa, tRatesmvn,bath diedin 5~.tLC, iwhat can be Wor|e Slum .the in~ ehsl~ ~d~ f~thtte$ up toit,mere

A~ reportsd In detail by thls de.get.us thr t~e puhtx~. Bin~ 19~. nt this torment the plag be- bin. SO~ his charm? No~
zlewsP~per I~ week, the first the ~tmth has avoided m~klng ~ comes alr~OBt t~nbe~i"able tc they only Cttrse ~is took 0f ac~’

speclfi~ defirdtion, we can only The Greek phhosopher’Ar~ ~tc~ or even read, and 0n~’s detain t~t or rather re~ to~q~peal was that ot Snmet~et Re- hope the "Supreme Cou~’t stipub
tie end Oemc~tbon¢~ a. O~eek heart br~mk~, l~rr Je~on, F~tr. g~mi6 that ke do~ Mcit stllablieana seeking to revers@ a

~uperisr Court decree that

~rve as a North Plainfield P|gKLEI~
s0cini.li~ dee~n’t hoe up to "he=
mofhar’s expoctelions? And the
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" " ’ ¯ projects.. ,Hetdt RoNraann El Leader. Mrs, Frank Leveeen, Id COLLEGIAN8 TO GET "

t A~I~
th~ Worker8 rewrts they are The Stria tUl~ seven Easter A~OI~NTINE VACATIONC~O~r ~Orl’eSpo~4Bl11~B . . . working rm blouses, Jumperebaskets Iok’ a nursing home, Rutgers UninereBy is sem~oh. ’

W and dresses and sewing on tim then tc~k them to the home, Ths thg Its einssrooma for students
~ tk~nty 4.H SU~ . sewing machine, , .Members ol girls who attended were Cam~ who have a fa~r knowledge et ’

¯ the Kingston Busy Olrts made Flower, Nancee Frederths, economics and Bpm~h, a gift
drop blseults, reports Nora HUH Charnel EeHam, Frances Leve- for inadersbIE good grades an4 -

COLLEGE WEEKEND the Neehanin Pot & Thread . , . Members of the 8o Let’s Sew I sen, Lee Leve~en, end Linda ke su~er plans,
~£~ree youngsters from Somer. Club, Club/iMshed ea ~w¢ s and w [l Eirchhuber. The lfi students who best meet

set Cotmty WIR attend the Rut. Kingston Rus# Wurker~’ mere. start" work on path~ders.
gerg UnLveralty 4-H Cinb.spon, bers arc working on clothing M’ontgomery Township Learn COCNTY ASSOCIATION

such requirementz will be c~fer-
ed an expense-free stay of six

sated College Weekend, The projects, reports Linda Higgins k Do Club members finished [ OF BLIND TO CONVENE weeks th Argentine beginning in
weekend coincides with Agrinul. , , . Members of the Brmtch el nkh’ts end are plannln~ to h~lpI A meeting o~ the Someeset late July as part eta reciprocal
rural Field Day, Ktngston Busy Workers ere ply.

The Branchborg Matinee 4.H in the Administration Building.

on the 4-E Simplicity Fashion County Blind Assvcintten ’.~lil student exchange program de-
A ~tl px~ogram ol events ia paring a float for the Monmouth Wardrolie show, take pinee Wednesday at 8 plm. re]aped two years ago by

planned for the weekend, There duneflon Parade, Setting ads for Eutgerl and several Ar~ntino
will be a dinner wLth professors the 4-E Fair and working_era Club met in lhe borne of their.somervflin, uuinersLtins.
~o that they c~ay ask about an, ,. ̄ , ,
trance rcquiramon~ and career

WATER1
vn the eo]lega campus and the L

HOT
nor on S~day aF.ernoon.

Those attending wil] he Barb-
ara Weiss of Somerville, Eileen _ _
Hayes of North Branch and I

I

SIMPLICITY WAED ft OEE j’./
IFinal plans for the Simplicity ,"

Wardrobe Show, tomorrow at s } :
p.m. in Montgomery Tow~hip
School have bcn developed by
the Har]ingen ’Thlmbleer CLub¯

Ireshments wiLl be served by the I
Hillsbofough Stitch & Stew
Club. .

Clubs participating will be the
~’~[mMeers. NJfty Needle Work- [
ira, Montgomery Learn & De,
Hillsborough Stitch & SLew,
Rranchbdxg Matinee, Sou t h ~ .
Braneh Busy Bees and the
S (, u t h Somerville Td-Vatley
Club.

COUNCIL
The Somerset C~unty 4-H

Council. made up of representa-

tires of clubs in the County. wl]l
not meet Isnight Jn the South

..... ofn.e,cash- fastI!, leader of the 4- HBand, will ’#~
direct file entel2stnment.

o.M o, wEEK so efficient,~0~ abr)ot a relay race? This

.... ’s called Handerehler"Ty .
__ economical

*file first player in each Line has
~a handkerchief. He turns around

¯

~nd ti~s it on the left arm of the
player" behind IzLm, between the
elbow and the shoulx[er. The
~’.t’csnd player unties it with his ¯ ". ,..... .__. "
the player behind him ......

" ~nd .’o on. First line t0 finish
Wins.

LEAF1[, ~,~rs
\ L"

A new club has been estab- .=-
]i#i:ed in Middlebueh under the:
IvadershJp of MI~ ~uthny dsr-]
n~oLuk. Mrs. ]~’rank Perri and ]

vats, have sent in rnembershipl " "
applications are Eanislle Jar-
ln(,luk, Lois Lebblng, Helen At-

Enyder, Margm~t Bower end

kir~on, ChrJstine Truhan, EsteIle
Perri~ ~JrJe Weid~er. N~ney \ ;l’T?a/~

Sandra Bailey. At the first /[: .
met,ting, officers ’were elected ~t~
~nd clothing project TnaterLa]s
givt, n out, Margaret Bower wae

~age,., ~,co-~ro.,dsnt~.e,eo*t.-’ Buy a GAS Water Heater ,’
kinson, treasurer; Estelth Perr~j I : ""

~eerethry: I~ri~ Welklneb. re- " "

( from Appliance el. .. ....~,rt ........t 3yen Tucker,recre...::~.. : your De or ,
Janet FISrs~ made abe ~rved ~ j~;~: ::,:

" " . " :+1 ’ ~T. ...
~tiPst t~imi ...... ’y eake,~ a ¯

Plomb " ’ ’ " ’ rF
mirprise for the Hi]isbe’rough .... "’" or: er,

Stitch & Stew Club, As pro3ect ¯ ,.
work the girls made eh~ola~a i" "

, , r t.
ehlp and :p~nut butter cookies. .. - L"-~"
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